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GODFREY KNOCKED OUT.

reatod by Joe Choynaki, this

Young California!].

• BATTLE WON IN FUTEEN BOTJHDS.

Choynski jbloptfldCarlMU'aTt
1 Succeeded i" Celling Hl« A

nlxt Excited, and Then D
usly 1 IIII'I'I! •' Kntick Out

(»NKV IsiAN-n. Nov. i.-TheCoi .
i AtluVCic Club had another Ing

crowd in ile club house by the sea laM
light. The etwy priL-eM o( £i and & fij
tin" RiTirral public have caught the pep-
pie. and at pach show the crowd hifl
liecn larger tlian at the previi
jf*H£t night the <rhib save »n unu>u^llj

tU*JT'"conple of voting chaps, both
from this vicinity, Dolly Lyons, of New
York, ami Ki<l Hi'tfau. of Brooklyn.
Hogan hail PBOB fought Billy Plimni
ijp EnRlish Viy. who has the rejmtat
at ixing tbe i"^t that EngfcBd h»us *

Lyuj.*- ' . j i - in^Ti i J " r -j'."iT-i"iiti: i ^ i r t n e r o f
< if-.T *>• J ""iv'TJ t'"lL -"frtl* T]l l ie . H o £ A I
tn.] \~vn- u i i n l i ' a I n n l t l t f h t . K i '
T* " „ 4̂ . , * " * ! . . . nHUUV..^.

p
[dab, was too unwell to

tivi, ami John P. Echardt
I'lic weights of the
iL̂  it;* lor C'UuyiiHki and
. Guillivy 1J i • 1 not show

;IA u-ujil. like a man
wiit. ;i b iy in appearance

e t and yeata.
Tln> filth 1 IL-i-ins

e jfir-t PHIIH] In th men hrtd ofi
i,il.-. iin.t lit ,t rally'•iK.yn-ki tf.t

iiml-Oodfrev touched hia
dth his left,' and Cboynski
iWiiinat the ropen. Then

< 'lii>vT.r-ki ifi it in a rapper ou txodfrey's
l<-ft pjf. iin.l half cloued it. Godfrey
weut -HI It-itilini;. anil Choynski held bia
KUarJ [P]>+.JI. aA though trying to draw
if if i'' •!' •! n I ii J;III i>n. 1 Tiwlf ri'y catnB on
iiii'l Lit riii.yur-ki twice on the breast
wtti. in~ left, but rit-v*?r haj-d.

Fourth Hound—This round was nn-
IiiilvirtiLnt, <n*lfr.ey seeming to be of the
• j-iiii -T> that be tthonld be more cautions.
1. p to I his tiiite Choynski had nut nsed
his riuht haiiil. He had shown good
ftmffrjwpnn jinil clever da clang, and his
fiif uiLt said he wae only waiting to land
iri^i i-rrible right of his.

Fifth Kound—Choynski brought ont
applause by slapping Godfrey in the face
;LTII1 making a loud nuiae by the cououa-
HUD, but the Crack hod no effect.

Sixth Round—Godfrey went in to do a
I'ftfo lighting, but Uuoyn-iki showed
deverntsa in ducking. Cboynski now
hhowed his right twice, but fell short
both times.

tiodfirer'e l-'riJitlcwH ]

Seventh Round—GhMifrey went in with
a rash, but did m
stayed away with
Twite when (J<>.If;
Californian held hitCali
left

y an at him the
clf i,ff metIv with
n the ue<:k. The

rted up to ihie time
He had al-

p
p s were Mifp

at ChoynHki'e clevernss
ways lit-m kniiwii ln*f<>r« as a man with
one liar* hittiiiK band. Here he showed
good juiigmeut and ijuick feet OH well aa
toetarnu.

Eighth Ronnfl—A slin of Chovnsld'a
• lift foot sent )iitn to hia knee*, and he
Khuweil sens« enough to remain down
until the ten MOBMB were well nigh up.

Ninth Round—Ohoynski landed three
lefts on Godfrey's stomach thai. told.
Godfrey missed a vicious right band
uppercut. Choynaki missed two left
hand a wines.

Eleventh Round—Each man tried to
land a crack, but neither succeeded to an
extent worth noting, a* both were wary
and bright.

Twelfth Round—Godfrey won a clean
knock down by a blow ijn Choynski's
head behind the left ear and another on
tue right breaxthoue. Meantime Choyn-
Blri got in two lefte on Godfrey's face.

Corbett'a Tacitos Win.
Thirteenth Round—ChoroBki came up

looking well, bat so did Godfrey. God-
frey swung both hands with f e r i t y ,
but Cboynski was not there either time.
The Californian was a good ducker be-
yond doubt. -He also gut in a left on
irnoWs left eye. The fourteenth round
* » mu'ventfnl.

Fifteenth Ronnd—Godfrey went in
like a bull By doinp BO he acted only
»K Chiiynwki wanted him to do. Choyn-
rtt bad been waiting .for this chance
nil the evening. The colored man waa
liiri'jos. He rushed in, slashing wildly.
'Jlioynsln juniiied away langhiiiff, and
Godfrey plunged again. It was his lent
effort. Choynski, met bim with the
right hand, thAt had been in retirement
M> lnn«. and there was no mitre Godfrey.
The first was planted full on toe Boston
iimn's left jaw, half way down between
the chin, and ear, and Godfrey went toi
*eep. He was clearly and" cleverly
knocked oat. I

A Reltgloaa Lunatic^ Crime.
MACON, Ga., Nov. 1.—At Louisville,

la., a town not far from Macon, Dr. W.
G. Kelly, a prominent physician, threw
ds B-year-old daughter into a well, in-
ending to drown her, and then sbot and

kille.1 his sister-in-law, who tried to pre-
vent the perpetration of the crime. For
tome time past Kelly has been in a nerv-
ous condition, due Ur religions excite-
ment, and has hinted of the necessity of
airing the life of those who were dearest

to him in order that he might preser*e
hem from the evils of the world. Ho

appears to be sorry that the child's life
was saved. Only ite cries, while in the
veil attracted the attention of the

neighbors. The excitement is intense.
"he only thing that saved Kelly from
ynchin« is that the doctors say he is un-
f-ibttdly a Innatic.

Miners Get «D Advance.
FOTTBViLLfc, Pa., Nov. 1.—The Schnyl-

kill coal exchange, in calculating the
wagee of miners and laborers of Sebnyl-
kUl region for the but half of October and
first half of November, have fixed the
rate at B per cent above the $2.50 basis.
Tlii* is an advance of 2 p n cent. ov«r
last months w«gM,

ROW IN THE

Clash Bslw.on lmmanlooliti and Anti»
In Spurtfeon'. Church.

t, Nov. 1.—Rev. Dr. Pierson, of
i'hiladclphia, presided over an uproaroos
ir. iycr nicfi ing at Spurgeon's tabernacle
last evening. This was Dr. Pierson >
:irst appearance in his pastoral capacity

his i >•!•;! ;i from the States, and at
first there was every prospect that be
would be cordially recei'

While Dr. Pierson read the Bible and
prayed all wan quiet, but
the hymn after the scriptural reading
i •ii-i-iil iliflii an adherent of Thomas
•nnu*->» nj.^anil called out: "Dr. Pier-
w>n like main other inenibera 1 would
hitu to know whether you are a believer
in bii]'tisni by immersion T*

There were cries of "ffl*! down/ r .
him out." etc., hut the questioner main-
i;imp<l lii« iittitnile. Twenty or thirty
nien rushed for the quentioner'n seat
BPIIIII crif* <>f ••Put him out" and "You're

Christian." Half a dozen took hold
t»f him. and he braced hhnself and made
a desperate resistance, in' which seats
were upset and men thrown down.
jFinally the immprsioniHts lost hia wind
and he was unable to longer obey the
exhortations of hia friends tlu t he should

. . _ _ rights. He was shoved down
lie iU-l'\ thrust out and tbe door was

iud him. Many i women were
sobbing hysterically when the struggle
was ended and some time {passed before
quiet was restored.

Dr. Pierson, who was' flushed and
?rvous while the Imntemionist wae be-
g ejected, recovered himself, and be-

. in an address concerning his plans for
he next ten months.

Their HOUAC Rohlierf. Thnn U.ivn>;l.
SOUTH ORANGE. N. J:. Nov. 1.—The

hief who lixrted the h..me of William
Ravage and then set fire "to it has not
ieen caught yet. The building and con-

tents were damaged almut fa.OyO. The
robber was masked. Mr. Savage was at
hurch, but his wife was home. When

*w the masked man she screamed
tin out to give a wanting. Before
lad got back the safe nad been
JJ open. The Orange Lawn Tennis

lub prizes anil money belonging to the
' ib and a lot of jewelry were taken.
__ien the house was set an fire, while
he man escaped.

Eirorta I" Suva Poisoner Nelll.
RONDOS, Nov. 1 —Mr. ^'atere, aolici-

or for Thomas Neill, now under sen-
tence of death iu Hullo way jail for pois-

ling Matilda Clover, has received 8
ible di»patcli from Canada stating that

_Edavits showing that Neil! k imsane
•ave been mailed to liitn. These affi-

davits will lie embodied in a petition to
Mr. Herbert Asqnith, thtt home secre-
ary. asking him to remit tihe death sen-

i on the ground tliat the condemoed
ia a Innatic.

The Drought in Maryland.
LniioaK, Nov. i.—The drought __

tfaryland bas now lieen continued so
ong that wellB are failing, streams are
running dry, the water supply of mills in
riving out and ifldt.Terfi are iWjuming a
lerions aspect. Farmers in many-locali-
iea are reduced to the necessity of naul-

vater from a disfani« fc-r culinary
oeee and for watering their stock.

In short.the drought, is being felt all over

We Ilnn'l Suit the I or
LONDON, NOV. L—TheT

a long review of Ameriuu
says that tiiis country has
be ver}' enthusiastic over

Jlr Cleveland, wh
fished hiumelf by ,>

IUUII to ttiglaiid bv demi ndi
(all of Miuister W^st. a id

be ver
date.

call of Minist
larriwm lias
he t

West, a
t. been b

tiethi^ln of car
nipotent Irish vo

> T in

either candi-
e president,

gratnitons
there-

Jonvt
" .tee of the national Nicaragua
convention, held at St. Louis,

Jane 2, 1892. issues a call to the dele-
gates of said convention to reassemble at
*ew Orleans, Nov. 30, 18Jte. to farther

consider the question of tbe immediate
construction of Haiti canal under the pro-
tection and control of the United States.

READING. Pa..Nov.l.—Henry Schmidt
aged «U yeara, is lying at bis residence
in a critical condition, the result of a
beating he received in a fight with
Christian Hoffgag, a boarder, aged 74

i, Schmidt is not expected to re-
. . --.', and on account of the seriowi turn
in his condition. Hoffsas has beeti ar-
rtasted and committed to prison in de-
fault of bail.

_j3WNaTOwn, Ind.. NOT 1.—Forest
ires have broken ont on the "knoba"
strath of town. The flames are spread-
ing fast, carrying with then, untold de-
htruotion of valuable timber. Many
hoummd dollars loss will I result. The
oreet is aoont four milts- from tbe town,

and on high hills. At night the flames
ight up the country for miles.

Tblrtr Hour* N*U«d Up In a Box.
NORWICH, Conn., Nov. \ 1.—Thomas

Kyan, aged IS, wac fonnd ob Commerce
street nailed op in a boxj which waa
landing against a building. Ryan came
rom New York on a schooner Friday,
nd said, when released, that a man bad
itit him in tbe box and he wat> afraid to
all for help. He was In the box thirty

Minister WMnbnrn .
WOHCBSTER, Una., Nov. 1. — Hon

ohn D. Washbuni, of thin city, envoy
xtraordinarv and minister pienipnten-
ary Of tbe Uni ted SUM* i to Switzer-

land, ha* aent

THE STREATOR TRIAL.

Testimo y in the Case Not Yet

I Concluded.

BITE FOB DAMAGES.

IU Intention, He Snj«, If
tbe P N M M Caae la Decided In- BU
r«Tor4AppUn«e In the Court to
be Punknhed.

PiTTtumjito, Nov. 1.—The case of ex-
Private W- L. lams against Colonel
Streater {et al. was continue<l yester-
day. Major General George B Snowden
appeared in the conrt room forawflrrt
time since' tbe opening of the trial. Ex-
Private Urns was put on the stand again
and askedl where he performed the picket
duty on tho night before he went to
sleep. He waa not positive that he did
perform picket duty on the night before
he went I to sleep. On ctooB-examina-
tion he said he had been advised to make
"ie eaits after he was discharged.
Frank O. Jacobs was the next witness.

_ _!e was a private of Comp my K. Tenth
regiment. He saw lams in the guard-
banw while on duty. He also saw lams
holding tip by the thumbs. He was

hanging to the
ndge pole of "
t«nt. His thuinl_
were tied by a
loop knot. The
tips of lams' ton
alone were on
the ground.lama
was spitting to-
bacco juice. The
officer of the
day gave him
the ch«w. lams
asked for i t Al
most immedi-
ately before lams

.T.OOL..BTffltATOR. was cot down
Colonel Streator

said to the. doctors that if the prisoner
hnng longer it might inpnre him physic-
ally. When lams waa cut down fie sank
to the ground. Witness did not bear
lama say: "When Colonel Streator got
through amusing himself, he could cut
him down." He bad heard lama say:
"If Streator expecta me to take back
what I said, be could cot medowndead."

lami I-YII When
Robert T. Kent, Company K, Tenth

regiment, was present when lams was
ip.! His testimony was mainly
.-atlve of tbe former witnees.

When lams had been released and his
support taken away he fell to the ground-

1 il4> heard Colonel Streator nay:
let him hang long enough to do

any material injury." lams wast at
once cut ' down. Crops-eianiioed wit-
ness said that while the man' who cut
down Iami had to get on a beer keg. ho
was much shorter than tbe prisoner.
The day after the stringing tip of lams
witnew saw a guard marching with
lams in the center. The guard had bay-
"leta on their guns, lams was ureetied

..civilian clothes. The guard was made
up of officers, commissioned and uon-
cominiBsioned, and soldiers from the
Tenth, Fourth and Fourteenth regi-
ments, and Battery C.

Judge Porter here made a rule at tbe
request of the defendants that lams be
asked whether it was his intention in
case he senWed the conviction of any one
of the defendants to institute a civil unit
for damages. He replied that it was.
Theconrt'sajd it was not a proper

' >n nndei the law, but waa j ~
the discretion of tbe court

the jury bias on the part of the witness,
who is also the prosecutor.

Alfred F. Meyers, Company K, Tenth
regiment, also detailed the stringing up
^t T TTTJd ];i ^_*. » T

After Myers left the stand, Private
Kent wag recalled by the prosecution.
Kent was iaeked if he bad heard Colonel
Streator make - any threat against the
—ilfare eff lams. Kent replied that
_—-eator had said upon the Monday night,
succeeding the day of the punishment
that he (lams] bad better keep ont of his
way or he would shoot him if he could
hit at forty yards. This remark was
made upon Colonel Streator hearing a
rumor that lams intended shooting
Streator
that rum
"Yes," r
it from latps.

J. H. Gulden, the nurse who revived
lams, thedtook the stand. Ho bad seen
hem take lams and tie him np by tbe

•bs, but only watched the proceed-
a few minutes, as the sight sickened

He hail ran toward lams when tbe
attcr waa cut down and fainu.fi. He
Ldministerisd whisky and ammonia,
ipon instructions from Dr. Qrinun. He
spoke to Dr- Grimm after Ianu),had re-
covered eonnciousnr<!8, and in reply to
lia remark; that lams was pretty sick
Or. Grimm had said, "Yes, but heswal-
owed a chew of tobacco."

The next witness called was E. E.
Critchfield, of Mt. Pleattant, inspector of
rifle practice of the Tenth regiment
>itchtieM attomuted to illustrate to the
jury lams* position as be svas banging

the thumbs, telling how easy it was,
en the quart ordered him to stop his

argument. I During croett-exaiuintition
Britohfield's reply to Attorney Watton's
questions csnaed the
out with applause.

• spectators to break

The cowl was shocked, and ordered
he tipstaffs 1« arrest every person no-
acttd tahin [ iiari- in the disorder. One
roung man from Butler was arreeted,
je being tb 9 only one the tipstaffs were
sure of. E a said he meant no disrespect
to the i-onrt He was ordered to enter

Fatal Fr K ' " Wreck ID Virginia.
PKTEB8mHG. Va. Nov. L_A wreck

ooourred o l the Norfolk and Western
x Disputant* station. Fonr-

_ _ . caw and the locomotive were
badly wrec ted. Two or three men were

a white tramp was killed.

Smith, a
rilled liv a
way ar Wi

H&MBURO
for tbe last
cholera and
deaths were

i-r Crashed to Death.
Pa., NOT. l.—George

,', aged 28 yean, was
all of roal in the welt gang-
I Slienntifioah colliery.

rg'a Cholera R«porUL
Nov. 1.—The official totals
en weeks are 17.BT2 cases of
7,(110 death*. No c a w or
reported yesterday.

The Weather,

THB WATER' TAMI1TH '

, PnTRBURQ, Nov. 1.—Water is becom-
ing a scarce article, owinx to the contin-
uance of the dry wither.
western Penrmylrania much inccmTooi-

is being occasioned by tbe drying
np of the sonrces or .supply, ana the
precions fluid has ia many instance* to
be transported for mile*.'

Along the line of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad between thii city and Altoona
the effect* of tbe drought a n partic-
ularly felt. Both the railroad and a
number of the towns between these
points are experiencing the unpleasant
sensation of having to hustle for their

ijVjily. At two points on tho
; di vision it is toun d necessary

me water from miles away *—
train. At Gallitirin, the highest p
on the Allegheny mountaias, the su;
is brooght by n i l from Portage,
miles dStant.

The city reservoir in Altoona is prov-
ing entirely inadequate to (tirnish the
city. In fact, but a few inches of water
is in it and the reservoir of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad has been called upon. Tbe
same story in told in other towns, in
Greensburg the local water company is
unable to famish a full supply. Irwin
is in the same condition.

On tbe southwest branch of the Penn-
Fvlvnnia railroad the people also feel the
shortage, and ScotMale and

of water being sold from
wagons in tbe streets is not an unusual
one. It has been some yean since the
scarcity of water was as prevalent as it
is now, and mless rainy weather soon
mitkes its appearance suffering may be
occasioned.

Will Not Harm the Fl«jr.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 1,— Commodore

Ramsey repeated yesterday, after the
arrival of the United States war vessels
Dolphin and Veeevins at Charleston, a
C., to take part in the naval celebration
there, which began yesterday and lhsfcf
all the week, the Rtatement he made
several days am that he did not antici-
pate anything in the proceedings which
could be construed into an insult to the
flag. He said he could not believe that
the city of Charleston wonld invite the

d t t i
ofgnmpter. If

fonnd that snch be the
. vessels would be directed not to

take part in the celebration. If any
port of the programme involved firing
upon the United States flag, with even a
sky rocket or Roman candle, the ships
would refuse to take part, and would
leave the harbor immediately.

Harder.
._ . . ,,~N, J., Nov. l._The

detectives who are working on the Italian
murder case at Hammonton have yet
made no arrests, but they are working
bard on the clew of tbe man who was
«en to alight from a down train at
Atsion the night before the murder, with

. .. I, and start off down tbe road to
Hammonton. There is mnch excitement
still in the Italian colony over the mur-
der, and this man is believed by all to be
the murderer. It is believed the de-
tectivea will succeed in running him
down in a few days.

Sunk bj a Ferrj host.
JERSEY CITY', NOV. 1.—The Pennsyl-

vania ferryboat Hudson City yesterday

afternoon sunk the tugboat Olive Baker,
and tne hulk now lies about two hun-
dred yards from the shore, directly in
front of the Pennsylvania ferry slips.
No lives were lost from the boat and no

.___ accident _
singular character, in that for once no

M seems to have been really to blame.

Cardinal L»vl«erle*B Tomb,
PARIB, NOV. 1.—In view of tbe proba-

ble fatal termination Of the illness of
Cardinal Larigerie, the champion of tbe
crusade against the African slave trade,
it is stated that he has left directions
that hia body shall be buried in African
soil He is now at his residence in Al-
geria. _ ^

Tbe President at Hia Desk.
WASBDIOTOH, NOV. 1.—The president

resumed bis official duties at the White
House-yesterday and devoted most of
•he forenoon to the consideration and
dispatch of routine matters requiring
his action, a great deal of which accu-
mulated during the last few weeks.

P a u l Wreck of m British Ship.
r, NOT. 1.—A dispatch from

. ys that the British ship Oretna,
Captain Webster, from Barry July 6,
;or Hong Kong, has been wrecked on
Rifleman shoal. Part of her crew were
drowned.

BiK Price for Ormonde.
BAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 81.—Mr. O. B.

MacDonough, a capitalist o this city,
has purchased tbe famc-os stallion. Or-
monde, for (150.000. The horse will be
brought to California and placed in stud.

MUOOBT8 OF NBWB.

The Columbus lilstoricftl exhibition in
[adrid It now open to the public.
A collapsed balloon labeled "Jane" and

Rtained with blood haa been found i m a g
the trees tn Haute Maine, Franca.

Scotia wishes the Canadian gov-
t to refund •2.000,000 expended on

railways now merged in the Dominion
rstem.
Tbe Bni l l lu flowce minister »nd bud-

get committee, havs nxljyned becau.se of
unmenU action in givingsxolualve
issue to The Bunco Republic*,
walking on the railroad track at

Akron, O., W. J. Golden and Robert U.
Cooler were struck by a train and killed.
Cooler was a single man. Golden, who
'an bia brother-in-law, lived in Boaooke,
7. Va.
Colonel William M Strachan, of Boston,

fee Ninth ReKimentMuM.
eer militia, * u killed in >
ent at Beachmont, Mas*.

Bis wife,who wa» riding withhim, wcaped
BBlnjured.

Bj the premature discharge of a cannon
at Montanves Com™, near Klngthm, N.
T-, where a Republican moetlDg w*a being
held, Charlm Dyer, of High Fall., had bi>
* — hands blown off, one eve dMtroyed,

WM otherwi*e badly, hurt.
1 Qra-r, at Roxbury, N. V., the oldest
1 UJWaware eonnty, If not In New

York state, died at tbe county bom* at
Delhi, at the ace of 10> vtwrs. His father
Uved to tke age of 90 Tear*, and his mother

T

Don't Swallow
IBOOU ns*l *bo.itt

Foot-wear
But visit Bprlnrer-a mat be made feappr Just

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street,

AT 1

RANDOLPH'S.
Citj Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are otaoioe food* KJH t r tbe ouoce or pint.

Powdered Blade Pepper.

L W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

11 West Front St., Flmlnfield, N. J

H. W . T O M L I N S O N ,
Electric Supplies and Construct ion

irlnjjT Dwelllnfi a Specialty,

cheerfully given.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR

Z. HO. 18 P A R K AVSHTJB'

the public, wbo are
miiis will be spared to serve them ID a
irompt and attentive manner with

Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
sod choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own manufacture, -J23-U

Consult Tier before buying etowhere,

Fine

Confections.
FDiE ASSORTMENT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACT,
eo West Front Street.

W. J . TUNISON,

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit,* Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
VBaritan HUta Feed «nd V.*l • ipcdaltr.

63 Broadway,
PLATKF11LD, Jl. J .

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AD kind. NMMd rood*.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
- I DAVIS * ATKINSON, Prop.

J. FLACK. Msnaffer.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.

Tm, to auk •

A Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
BROS, iMMdwar, Mr. fHlfc I t

REMEMBER.
i CNITED TEA 1 OOFFKI OEOWEBS ASSOCIATION.

•9W. Fnu Smt, nhMt, ». !•

Is the Place to buy your Butter!
Fine Table Butter, 25c Ib. Think of Itl

Choice new home-made mince meat, 2 IN. 2S& Palrbuuf Gold Dtut WaahlBjc
Powder, 20c pkg. S lbs. beat mixed candy, 25c A. complete IIDC of the
finest New Crop Teaa, (tt*h roaaied Cotfeea, WricUy pore Bplcet, Imported and
domeatlc Groceries always oo band at prices that deiy compeUUoo.

Orders called for and delivered promptly.

GARRET .Q. PACKER,

TTPHOLSTKRIITg.

MANLirKrURINS AND REPAIRING A StCCIALTT.

MATTBK8S MAICISO

23,25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
Xlle Leading iXTixsie:

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or o:i

Easy Monthly Payments.

a TOO WANT

A Cushion
OB

Poanatic Tin

Oo j a n »tMi Ê M

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central AT

In compliance with ac OnllwnM

• Jtwt puied bj the City F»th»«,

j Every Bicycle Mast be
^^ Equipped with Lamp and
}^t Bell, under penalty oi m

CYCLING GOODS

tmmam&

Cor. Park avenue ind PonrtH street
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Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINK SAUSAGES A SKECIALTT.

5 Went FrODt Street. Tbe Tnie SippOtt

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FHOMt gTREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

$500.00 Life Insurance ~~FREEJ
To ftQ cutomen tlwt trade with

FRED. W.-DUNN, The Plainfield.Grocer

WUUam J. Stephenson, CATERER.
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

wia, .r«r
NOKTH AVENUE. ^ ruiYTIKJi, ». J.

uuu N«k o w , <•

D. W. ROGERS,"

TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD, N. J. PRICi TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1892. 

REMEMBER THE STREATOR TRIAL. GODFREY KNOCKED OUT. 
Testimony in the Data Hot Yet 

Concluded. 
London. Nov. L—Ear. Dr. Pkraon, of Phttafelpfate. presided or«r an uproarooa prayer meeting tt Spurgeon's tabernacle L-t craning. This vn Dr. Plareoo's first appearance in hi* pastoral capacity since In* return from the states. and at Cmt there waa every prospect that ho would be oonhally received. While Dr. Pierson read the Bible and prayed all was quiet, bat no sooner was thf hyma after the scriptural reading linich'd than an adherent of Thomas bourgeon nxv* and called ont: -Dr Pior- 

h,.n, like many other members I would like to know whether yon are a believer | in baptism by lmmwNonr There were ensa of "*ig down." "put him out." etc.. but the qnmtnr main- Lunril hi* attitude. Twenty or thirty men rushed for the «jue*tiooora rest I amid crie»«.f -INit him oulf’ and 'Toa’rt I do duistlan." Half a dozen took hold ! ,.f him. and be braced himself and made a d«J**rate resistance, in which H»U were upset and men thrown down. Finally the immersiontrta lost his wind and hi* was unable to longer obey tho exhortations of his friends tlu t he should Mick to hi* rights. Ha was shoved down the aisle, thrust out and the door was closed behind him. Many wuineu were sobbing hysterically when the struggle was ended and some time pawed bcfuce quiet was restored. Dr. PiacwA. who was flushed and nervous while the Immemaonist was be- ing ejected, recovered himself, and be- gan an address concerning his plans for the next ten mouths. 

IAXB WILL BUE FOB DAMAGES 
the Place to buy your Butter! This Is HU Intention, He Keys. If the Present Cnee U Decide* I tv HU Favor- Applaase In the Corns to 

Pirmmo, Nov. 1.—The case of ex- Private Vi. L. Lune against Colonel Streeter et al. was continued yester- day. Major General George B Snowden appeared In the court room for the first time since the opening of the trial. Ex- Private lams was put on the stand again and asked where he performed the picket duty on the night before he went to sleep. He was not positive that he did perform picket duty on the night before he went to sleep. On ooBeexamina- tion be said he had been advised to make the units after he was (Uncharged. Prank C|. Jacobs wee the next witness, □e was a private of Compuiy K. Tenth regiment. He saw lams in the guard- bouse while on duty. He also saw lams holding up by the thumbs. He was ' hanging to the 
tent. lA> thumb* were tied by a k>op^ kDot^ the 
the ground. Iam* 
bacco juice. The officer Of the day gave him ths chew. ̂ Iaraa 

SPRINGER’S 

GARRUT Q. PACKER, 
»■>. 1 progr/uniim. The first go vm. I**- t'wsrn e txinpl# of y«*nng chap*, both ffom this vicinity, Dully Lyons, of New York, and Kid H gan. of Bn*«klyn. gngan bad once fought Billy Plimiuer. tts Fngli<h boy. who has the reputation of bring the that England hi* *eut id ifu- country except Charley Mitchell. Lyons lua- been the -|w*rring partner of Sorer Dix-n f'»r time. H->gnn an 1 Lron* made a h ird fight. Knock down- wen- * J«u1 of the proceeding*. rerued three km-ck downs and Lv uu? one. all clean and »qu*re. Hogan dM the bee* Hwliii*. and got the decision. Then came the lag event «*f the night. The outi-t l»-nveeii George G**lfrey, tbs colored iuaii Iroiu Deton. and Joe thorn* ki. tbcioiing Califoruun. The betting war j » u» fav„r of t hovnski. Dominick R. Malb-v. <*f Nevr Orleans, war tunek-vucr f<*r fliovu-ki. and Billy Bealrv. «>f Lewi-tmi. Si. performed frey John Mc- Jiiuiuy Carroll •-<-1 after the i .. k s:,*le. Jim and Pnlfessof o the o .lured 

SHOE - STORE, 
ja W. Front Street. 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

A Religion* lamatlck Crime. MxCON. Ga.. Nor. 1.—At Louisville, Ga., a town not far from Macon, Dr. W. G. Kelly, a prominent physician, threw his h-year-old daughter into a well, in- tending to drown her. and then shot and killed nis sister-in-law, who tried to pre- vent the perpetration of the crime. For some time pest Kelly has been in a nerv- ous conditin. due t<> religious excite- ment. and has hinted of the neensity of taking the life of those who were dearest to him in order that he might preset* e them from the evil* of the world. Hi* appear* to be sorry that the child * life was saved. Only iU cries while in the well attracted the attention of the neighbor*. The exriteinout is intense. The only thing that saved Kelly froul lynching i* that the doctors say he is un- doubtedly a Inna tic. 

HULETTS 
Will Not Harm the Flag. Warhxnctto!*. Nov. 1.— Commodore Ramsey repeated yesterday, after the arrival of the United State* war vessels Dolphin and Yesevius at Charleston. 8. C.. to take part in the naval celebration there, which began yesterday and tost* all the week, the statement he made several day* ago that be did not antici- pate anything in the proceedings which could be ooostrued into an insult to the flag. He said he could not believe that the city of Charleston would invite the navy to take part in any demonstration to commemorate the fall of ftn raptor. If tbs department found that such be the case the veeeals would be directed not to take part in the celebration. If any part of the programme involved firing upon the United States flag, with even a sky rocket or Roman candle, the ship* would refoee to take part, and would leave the harbor immediately. 

rtnnlar service Vsv. Buffalo - Bid Pan- h. 1> voting Oiliforn Goddard. J* k Jlc'\ ilium* at pUg’.li't in hi* »•* *Xtw<yi»ki ho Go.ld.mi. the 

lt. COL. _stxxatc.il was cut down Colonel Stxeatoc *nid to the doctor* that if the prisoner hung longer it might injure him phyric- allv. When lam* was cut down he sank to the ground. Witness did not bear lauMsav: -When Colonel Strestor got through amming himself, he could cut him down.” He had heard lams say: "If Slreator expects me to take back what I said, he could cut medownaead." 

The Leading Mtxsie T^ou-se 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

11 Wert Front 8L, Plainfield, N. J. 
i aiid Joe • -Ifr -y ha* ••ii Imirn himJ| Jake • •ring now i l* II iJOUt Kilr.un. II* about 19 yni H. W. TOMLINSON, 

Electric Supplies tod Construction. 
Wiring Dwelling* ■ Specialty. 

tF-EKimaUs chwvtully giver. 
Write or addr*a* SI w*st Sixth s(rert HaldArid. N.J. 

ft wit- j. )i» - lv . vwd i hut wuiled for the ImuI to ;l«-g»M. but I lung wan of th- l*-t iMinnd ».rt Al Mnmh. rvf^r*— for tli.- club, *ii' too unwell to atw n i to hi- JuUt-.uud John P. Eohardt w»* hi* Mib. Tin- weights of the men wer»* given oUt a* Id' lor Cilovtiekl and 170 f.g 0'»llrry. O-lfrry lud notahow hu *^. He l.-k.-l h* usual like a man of »». Choyiwkl wa. x buy in ap|iotiranc« n regard* and * ears. The Fight lW-glna III the fir?t m«ihI l*.ih men b«ld off Ar h while, and in « rally • ii«yn*ki got Hi « g.«l ieir on the 0.1- r. I unui's check. Ill the *evon.Hi..|trev planusl left and right no Chnyu*ki * *i«culder and ear. uud Choyneki went to hi* knee*, (tod- to*} wa-Just 4i«,iii to hit Ihn c^llfor- nun while he w* down, bat the referee 

Robert T- Kent. Company K. Tenth regiment. w« present when lams was "tmngnp. Hi* Wwtiraony was mainly corroi»(»rHtivo of tho former witnoe* When Um* had been released and hi* support taken away ho fell to the ground. He had al*. hoard Colonel Rt nwtor «av: "Do not lot him hang long enough to do any material injury." lama want at once cut down. Craea-examined wit- ness said that while the man who cut down lams had to grt on a boor keg. he was much shorter than the pnaonor The day after the stringing up of Um* wltnnu «« a guard marching with lams in the center. The guard had bay- aorta on their guns. lams was ureaeod in civilian clntnea. The guard was made np of officer*, commuwoned and non cominimriioed, and soldiers from the Tenth. Fonrth and Fourteenth regi menta. and Buttery C. Judge FVuter here made a role at the reqncwt of the dcfcndanU that lams be Baked whether it wxa hi* intention in case he M«flur*»d the con net ion of any on* of the defendants to institute a civil suit for damage* He replied that It wxa. The court said it was not a proper ques- tion under the law. but was permimabie at the dbjdirtiou of the court to almw to tl»e jury lias on the part of the witnoa*. who in also the prosecutor. Alfred T. Meyers, Company K, Tenth regimrnt, *lao detailed the -tringing op of lama. Witness ibil not *ee Urns hanging ewar two or tnrw minutes. Htrrainr Threatened to HfiooC, After Myers left the ntand, Private Kent was recalled by the prosecution. Kent was asked if he had heard Colonel Strwih.tr make any threat against the welfare rff lam*. Kont nqiliwl that Strsutor had said upou the Monday night, succeeding the day of the pnuvshment that he dams) had better keep out of his wav or he would shoot him if he could hit at fopty yards. This remark was made upon Colonel BUvator hearing a rumor that lams intended shooting Streator oi *ight. The defense asked if that rumor had been heard by witnesa. ••Yss." replied Kent, "but 1 did not hear it from larta." J. H. Gladden, the nurse who revived lams, then took the stand. He had seso them take Jains and tie him np by the thumb*, bot only watched the prtx^ed- ing* a few minutes, as the sight sickened him. He bad ran toward lams when the latter was cut down and fainted. He administered whisky and ammonia, upon instructions from Dr. Grimm. He spoke to Dr. Grimm after lams had re- covered consciousness, and in reply to his remark that lama was pretty sick Dr. Grimm had said. "Yes. bot he swal- lowed a chew of tobacco." . The next witnww called was E. E. Critehfield. of Mt. Pleasant, inspector of riflr practice of the Tenth rrgimrat. Critehfield attempted to illustrate to the 

Their H<*«c Robbed. Then Burned. South Oramie. N. J.. Nov. 1.—The thief who ksKml the home of William Savage and then set tire to it ha* not been caught yet. The building and con- tents wen- damaged alsmt fiS.OUU. The robber was musk.-d. Mr. Savage was at church, but his wife was hum*. When she saw the masked man «he screamed and ran ont to give a warning Before *he had got back the safe had been blown open. The Grange Lawn Tennis club prixas and money l«elongiug b» the clnb and a lot of jewelry were taken. Then the house was set on fire, while the man escaped. 

Hammonton's Mr-tertons Murder. MaVft Lxtowo. N, J.. Nov. 1.—Ths drtectivas who are working on the Italian murder case at Himmonton have yet made no arrests, but they are working hard on the clew of the man who was -»en to alight from a down train at Action the night before the murder, with a woman much reeembllug the murdered woman, and start off down the road to iiammontou. There is much excitement still in the Italian colony over the mur- der, and this man is believed by all to be the murderer. It is believed the de- tectives will succeed in running him down in a few daya. 

A Cushion TIER’S - 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

Plainfield, N. J. 
This establishment is now open to the public, wbo are urared that no paina will be spared to serve them in s prompt and attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
uxl cbok* 

CONFECTIONERY 
i their on mamiMctiire. 113-u 

RfieU Ml H.,- PolMiner Spill. LoSCOS. Nut. 1 —Mr W*U-re. •olid- tor for Thomas N-ill, now iniiii-r nm- tence of death in Holloway jail for pois- oning Matilda (lover, has received a cable dispatch from Canada stating that affidavits showing that Neill is insane have been mailed to liiia. Three affi- davits will l«e embodied in a petition to Mr. flerlwrt Asquith, the home secre- tary, asking him to remit the death sen- tence <*u the ground that tlie condemned man is a lunatic. 1 

Third itonnd -Godfrey touched hia man hard with hi* hit. and Choynski went lung Sgaiurt tho rujMw. 'Then Cboywla »p.t in a ran^-r ou Cbslfrey's left eye and lutlf cl.red it. (iodfrey went ii leading, find Choyndd held his guard open, ue though trying to draw the colored man on. Godfrey caiuy on and hit Cboyiwki twice on the breast with hi- left, but never hard. * Fourth Kound—This round was nn Important, Godfrey seeming to be of the oppiii* that be slmnUl l«e more caution*. Ip to tin* time Chnynaki had not need hi* right baud. He had shown good shiftiness and clever ducking, and his friend* saul hh was only waiting to land tluit U-rrible right of hia. Fifth Bound—Choyrudd brought out applause by "lapping Godfrey in the face "iid making a loud noise by the coucua- rion. but the crack Usd no effect. Sixth Round—Godfrey went in to do a little fighting, but Choymki showed a clevermw m ducking. Choynnki now showed hi* right twice, bat fell short both time**. GodfVej’* Fruitless Kusheu. Seventh Round—iGodfrey went In with a rush, but did no harm, as Cboynslri stayed away with nmaummate ease. Twice when Godfrey ran at him the Californian held hiinwlf off nieelv with left hand puurlxu on the neck. The kpectnior* were *ur|iri»H-d up t«. this time as Chnynaki'* clevsrtMMi lie had al- wxys Ua-u known Is-foro a* a man with one hant hitting hand. Here he *howe«l K judgment an4quick fast as well as arm*. Eighth Round—A slip of Cboytudri'* l*?t foot sent him to his knew, axel be showed sense enough to remain down until ths ten seconds were well nigh np. Ninth Round—Cboynslri landtsl three on Godfrey’s stomach that told. Godfrey ininsed a vicious right hand uppercut. Cboynaki missed two left hand swinn. Eleventh Bound—Each man tried to land a crack, but neither *atraveled to an extent worth noting, ae both were wary and bright. Twelfth Bound -Godfrev won a clean knock down by a blow .in Chnynsld'a hoad behind the left ear and another on ths right breastbone. Meantime Chom- ski got In two lofts ou Godfrey s face.* Corbett’s Tactics Win. Thirteenth Round—Choynsld cuuo up looking well, but so did Godfrey. God- frey swung both hands with ferocity, but Cboynaki was not there either time. The Californian was a good ducker be- yond doubt. H* also got in a left on Goorgv'» left eve. The fourteenth round 

ROGERS 

42 Central Are 

The Drought In Maryland. Bautimokb. Nov. 1.—The drought in Maryland has now been continued so long that wells are failing, streams are running dry, the water supply of mills is giving out and imMen are assuming a wjnotu aspect. Farms#* in many- locali- tire are n-*lured to the neorwdty of hanl- ing water from » disranev for culinary purposes and fur watering their stock. In snort.the drought is beHig felt all over 

Every Bicycle Most be 
Equipped with tump and 
Bell, under penalty oi a 
t*o Mae. We Suit the l oiltlou Times Lojioo.x, Nov. I.—1The Time** publishes a long review t,f AmeiuaQ publics, lt says that Ilii* country lut* no reason to be ver* eiuhusiastic over cither candi- date. Mr ClevchuMl. wlrle premdent. disttagnished himself by a gratuitous insult to England by dvuiinding the re- utU of Miuietel Weil. Mid Prodileiit Harrison ha* not been b4hin<lhand in 

Fine 
Confections. 

FL'E AS80KTHEST AT 
WILLIAMS’ FUAKMACY, 

80 VM Front Street. 

W. J. TUNISON. To Push the Nicaragua Canal. OolCmbuh. O.. Nov. 1.—G**orge L. Converse, chairman of the executive committee of the national Nicaragua canal convention, held at 8t Louis. June *. 1W#J. iwu«* a call to the dole- gates of said convention Ui reawmble at New Orleans, Nov. 30, lbW to further consider the question of tho iimnodiate conauuction of naid canal under the pro- tection and control of the United States. 

C. M. ULRICH, 
JjO»rl«f01WBA.ofF«a,BOlMJBmok^ M«tt. COror of -OnncmH 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
Floor. 

FEED, HAY, STRAW, 
Fruit,* VegflUMe*, 

And all Country Produce. Venerable lw-liiKrvenia. KrxMNQ, Pa .Nov. 1—Henry 8chmidt, aged OU years, is lying at hu residence in a critical ouodithm, the result of a beating he received in a fight with ChriaUau Hoffsas, a boarder. ng*>d 74 yean. Schmidt is not expected to rw <x»rer, and ou account of the serion* turn in his condition. Hoffsas ho* bevu ar- rested and oununiUed to prison in ite 

R. J. feHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 6s Broadway, 
 FLADCniLD. H J. 

the thumb", telling how easy it was. »en the <x»ort ordered him to stop nis foment. During ernsa-examination itohfleldls reply to Attorney Wataou'a rations caused the spectators to break t with applause. rheoourt was shocked, and ordered f tipstafTk to amwt every peraou no- ad taking rar* in the disorder. One ung uian from Butler was arrested. FRONT STREgT. 0PP081TK PARK AVXNUX 
At 73 Park Avenue. BaowmowK, lad-. Nor I.—Foret flrui h»*o broken out on Uie "knol*" ■until oT town. The flwMa nn inroud- in|t tun. oundnw with then, untold d» btrucUon of valuable limber. Many thousand doUare loa* wiU result. The forest is about four miles from the t-nm, and on high hills. At night the flames light op the country for miles. 

Thirty Hoars Nailed Up In a Box. No*wjch. Conn.. Nov. 1.—1Thomas Ryan, aged 15. was found on Commerce •treat nailed np in a box. which was standing against a building. Ryan came from NewY ork on a srhnoner Friday and said, when released, that a roan had put him in the box and he was afraid to call for help. He was in ths box thirty hour*.   

GROCERIES. FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

William J. Stephenson, CATER 
Reception* Tea*. Wedding* and Parties 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

SIELA. FOOD 
«*n, M m* Mte Otfea, US* N** d_*, o* S* b 

d.w. Rogers; 
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PLASTERS '

DBdtcai j>roh
1 success an.l unpre-
y which they.met will
'luisteudilj increases.
have been produce*
y testimonials ol high
li .uonslv ai'corded it
I PutBtBBB, and UH

; a tnediciual aud pbar-
pre]>a iition orsunenorvalue.

it the tl

PLASTERS lies In ihe
bring largely 11 late-l

, l.
by offering plasters

earance only that
ALUOCK'S. Ever)
•ailed jiorous |»l«s-
of ALLOOCKH HOROLS

u aC low rates fc

maiiiid riit_..

nlS in SSpM
•atlQit blo.ie pui»D t f i n

mid Invi-ulfil bis teli tirat
onic K w j r t t " •lood Toniu. It W
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SI ill.mm Jftitsie Haiti
J A. DemareM, Bole Lesm and Manajrrr.

Look Out for (be
r

G. L.. ¥ i Emlit k Si
We are now op n for bniineM at our new stnnd,

At No. 9 East Front St-.'opp.IPark^Ave

We bare taken special care In selecting

Children's Hosiery.
We offer an e|tra or doable welgbt^Derby Ribbed Cotton Hose* for 25c

Cashmere, 25c. np. I
Ladies' Seamless Black Hose at 15 cents.

20 cents.
25 cents.
27 cents.

L<adies
6 cent*

Woolen Underwear
, 75c., 91, $1.25, in while and natural wool.

Children's Underwear,
In Wool—4 grades.

Gent's Wool Underwear,
A full line in white and natural wool, from 50c. up.

We are offering the popular R. and G. CORSET.
We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glove-fitting Corset,
Don't forget to :xamine our V. 4 S. Corset in white, ecru and drab, only

A'new Invoice of

FIGURED CHINA SILK
in. wide, only 75e. China Silk, 34-in. wide, in plain colors, only 55c. Also

China Silk at 28 and 39c

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL
Fancy Goodslion. Give us a call.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
j

(Cor. Second Stretf,

BUILDING MOVING.

Ciuilr.n-I. Tnk.n Anywhere Aee?s»lMe

Bj Kill.

41 E^ SIXTH STREET.

A New

Ta-Ra

BUT

FUBNITURE

OP

P0WLIS0N£4 JONES,

PLAINFiELIt, N. J.

Version of the Popular Ballad

If Kiu-nlnirp yonV li to buy.

Go to If *rket Btrw
And take a look at

Ta-ra-ra.booTH -ilcm y.

HcManua Brotheta to tl

IkuMlnK. Stova and Rock i •<'• ••-.•
You can «ii at two-thlrtf-rour;
Tel] yonr friends and ten all utbera
To BO to llrlfanui BnMhe™.

Don't let lhat your heart dlsnuy^
Yoncanpayroortadydw.

Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-air.
If • nice (krpet you ahould am.
You can have It laid down free;

^ tlenlloo thprB ro\i wlU r w l r e , Make jour home look nior and brt
AIHI (hey *1U n. l v, decvlve. You rimy depend well do wbaf> ri
All kinds or FiirHiture yon -111 Bad, Owne and KV \t* ritrhi «w»y.
Parlor Sulu of ever kind; Don't put It off aoother dav,

a win a n ,

Te:ms: ssa i:
claTa

lr. »wiwortb .^d

or by KpeclaTamuiB-emeiit.

MclVltaiiiis Brothers,
j lUKNITCrRB AND CiBTET PEOPLE,

234 Market Street. NEWARK.

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE.

R. w. RICE 4 co.,
Tk. North FbiihUGncn. i 4 8 Emily Street.

The Latestj Styles !
Fall Overcoat&jWinter OJfercoatsJUIsters,

I |Tur in.-11 ai>4 I" •) «.

Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER?, ,<-. ,„—»-.

'TIS EVEA SO.

ported and Domestle

BEERS
Ffnndlcti b r l h l s himno are of tbeJbiM.aDd

F R A N K L I N K E , w*—%BWSfaS'ffl."a""""-*•
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.ET.

The Largest Stock

BEDS, BEDDING, RUGS, ETC.
Lntheclt7.il at'

CAREY'S,
76, TS and 80 WEST FRONT STBJEET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves.
"RANGES AND TINWARE.,

tt Grilles, and Fire Place H

HARD -WARE
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 I-'fe Insurance to be given >way

A.M. GRIFEN, ^ j ^ " - " " " -

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have Hie sole agency in Phinfidd for the celebrated

Demaresl Sewing Machine.
•

Price ¥19.50 to 930. according to finish of case. Als4 agents for tbe

Tropic and Ideal Furnaces,
The best in Ihe market. They are prepared io show a full |inc of

PARLOR HEATERS'^.,,—^

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,:

Formerly owned bj A. It, "i 1 psou, mi a

PRIVATE ^OARDl^GiLSTi
An<l will be pleasei] to nee oar old lrieti<ls at tlifj new stand.

E. 9. LYON. Man^r. D a R ° B E R T S ' ̂ ^

Buy ot the Manufacturer if Tou Want First-class Goods
At Low n m J J

Look at These! Prices.
1,000 1'Hn TrooseU 1 from (1 an
•"•it. J ~ —

Spring j
Boys' iiiul UbUdreQ'B Su^is at lowest wholesale I'rices, KU at our retail I

c. SCHEPFLIIN & pqL
70 WlSt FRONT $WBr.

I

J. F. MAC Ij)ONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the |Lo\^est,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rump!
(42 West Front St,

Maito a Specialty ot Builder
Hardware, Machinists1 and Car
psntera1 Tool..

A^epu for Welcome Globe
M&rarjr'i Paint, Buckeye * Mi"
Haniau 8»el Wire Fanoa.

° op™*"-1 

TdF nAiNFiF.i.n ronuFi Til* ralj wtr to got anythin* Iwl or unglble out o( Iho Force bill li 10 Ju»l 
reverse Ibe 1*0 *ordl, Ibeo you will have something worth talking about 

Halil n Jftusic 
low Bach Othvr II CIsm enceaoslaa, WhU* ■at Unto tala 1WU- 
The month olI Ortvbcr, which ha* Juj.1 paMH-d. has been one or great *X itvmu*, a gko.ee hi tin* following, Mlileli liaa been famished by ll»« loca Mriulwr otwerver, John Net#!*, will -how that in m/ny nupccta, lb« weather lor Hie no mill l|a$ Ix-cti remarkable Blue* (he Ural Jay ol the monlh, when iho high.-at temjMTatrre of 84 3 war recorded, the mercury has seldom four 

48 Emily Strat. JJJter and I’r.-prl. for. VoTK airly and sec that >« ur Re- publican neighbor docs the aai|u& o. I Kakt Kro.vt Sthi.i t, 
SEOu.MI Floor. 

'/L f>nt Of" at tfton4^ « i Remember that the Indivldu. 
>»la hia vote hi tv be despised « lili him wlio buy* It 

HE’S A HUSTLER. above 65 temperature lor {he month being 33 4 Knd ho if Ocln* to b« Oor«ri.or *«*«•• ko B*hovM Th»t th* gartr Homed Him t* Wia. aadho i* Doing *h t he Css to M*k« HIkmI/ Win 
If every New Jersey Ht-pablicaii worked with one tenth the detoruiUia- mn lo redeem the .Stale ironi the eoo *rul ol the worst act Ol politicians evei KiMiwn to have c oni rul ol high places • hat ihe candidate lor Governor, Join. Kean docs, Iho Kepubllcau Majority roiled up next iV-nlay would by unor- iiiuuc. Mr Kean has bceu on llhe g« ■lure the day he was nominate*! No man has ever before Icon u-nkinateo oy the farcy lor thin office who In- h-yoled so inut ii [wreouul effon • nd time to it lie deserves to 1* tinker nor and lie will be Governor, li is our place to make him Govvmut On Thura lay he will make ono of Ills ■elf■•nite.l huMlinir trips llir-Migli Ease* •minty. Ho will leave Elizabeth early .ii ihe morning and will be met ou Ins irnval tliere by Franklin Murphy. . liairinnn ol the Republican Slate Coin- mittee, and Major l ari Lentz, Chair- man of ihe Republican Cvuuiy Cum- mlUve, whose goesl lie will Ue liiai lay. They will visit a numtK-r ol lactones in thal city and will .lien go lurvugb the bat lactone* ol Oraiige. Alter lunch the party will be driven o I.iviugMon, where Mr. Kean will ad- dress a mceding oeiwcen 3 land 4 •'clock in the aiiemoun. From then ht$ will drive to Short Hills, when hey will lake supper. A ineelihg win a- held there iu llie Lyceum at 7 JO Filtering tlu-ir carriage the paifty will proceed to Amlb Orange, »lure Mr Kenu will speak at 8:15. Orange will ue tenchrd at 8.13, where nliolbrr i|*Cech will bo made, und I rum then Mr. Kean will proceed to llloolutleld, whore he will npuuk ut With a fresli supply of lioni a the party will start lor Newark, nu«l they xmvI to reach the Belleville .1 venm ICIbk at 10:13, iu lltue lor Mr. K -au to .ddress the muss-meeting there. Alter the rink meeting Mr. K> hi ami uis jiarty will Ur driven to the (iiirfivlu ■ 1 iib House, where they will be euter* 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER I. 1**j2 

j j For Prsmiikvt, 
llEtN.IAMIN IIAK1IISON, 

ft For VlcK-Piu>»ij»KXTf ivilfTELAW KEII), 

Fob Governor, 
JOHN KEAX, .1 or BiiMiNik. 

j FvB fidlUUXlATK, 
OKOHGf; T. PARROT, j- Ol KlUaUm. 

the Bowler* of Qo. Iliy Hill Dowa 8*> the Park Clab T« j. j For Cor.NTV Ci.eick, 
WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN, ■ ere Pis* Tkaa A Very Clou Co 

The Park Clnb Bowling Tcorn bit the lost Inst night before the might* bo»l- •n* of Fan* oral, hut not before eight ol ihe ten men hail Ideated their correa- •omling ud versar 1*8. Tile two who lost, ..si inighllly, am! with them the team sent down with t ic usual thud. Tlie\ ll»J uoi drop very lar, however, fot only 17 little plus s’ood between them end victory. Tl Is first match game ol « series ol three fun very close and ex- citing all tlie wo through, the Park <;iub lending th way for live games i lieu lullov mg cl. sc* ou the heela of the victors ail the wa r out, ami not nntl.1 die last ImiII was foiled could the result ic determined. J pj>eiided is the score: 
fAH WOOD CLCB. R P. Moore. .133 Bradley lit Miller 124 Luwreuce 137 Becker 167 

FoR Coroner, 
W. II. -EAWKENCF 
FoK AsM'JMLVM-.N, <;egr<;e kyti: 

For President in I Ele. 
John L Blair  Alexnndi-r G. -Cat tell. .... George Hire*  ........ Ferdinand W. H«n tiling .... Adolph Muck  Luther Kountzc  J. HuH Crow mug   Kn’ikdjk'k Kuhn  George F. IVikin*  JohC (V. Murray  

. Warren ,1'auidci . .Salem 

ruler*.... Matthews. Sand'ord.. Aiuumlsen 
•t. China Silk, 34-m. wide, Id |>lain colors, only J 39c. 

llnier .. Anderaon. Warren. 
SLIPPERY DEMOCRATS. Brow i llinrieht trra t* Their Uto*v 6cbem* to Pool the 

lew Jeraor Totor Bat It Will Hot 
WMk. 
A scheme to mislead the voters ol Sew Jerey, with reicrence to the jhjrI- tfon ol the National nomocracy on the lartlT quimliuu, hanjual bee* laid bare. It is one ol the most despicable pieces •I deception and trickery iu the bistort •t New Jersey polllira. Till* decree is lotliing more nor less thun an abiuilutc uikrepreaeiitHtiou of the tarilT utter- ineea ol the National Gonvenifoni 111 a cnui|>aigii diN'Uineut just issued instead of ihe free trade plunk adopted •I«'Idea go, the compilers ol t lie pa iu | dih-l ioivc lusertctl the moderate projection r folulioiiR originnlly re|-n t. d b> tin I'lUltorm Committee and reject* tl umlei til' leadership of Henry Wutlivioii o\ • row* .if 564 to 342. The sedim: ol these rrsolutloiis was : "Wh n eu lom .ejuse luxulioli Is kill'd U|n>ii uiticler •rlitity kind proilnceil in tins uiiuniiv, • hr difference la tw< cn the codpof tin labor here and aliruntl, when such dd- • n nee exIsiH, fully uieui uiva iui> |hh* lieneiit to labor. Hut In mukii p 

ill 14180 Hurliug. Steveua. In 1 e'Jtl. Tina ih one of Uie reasons why Connecticul will cast her electoral vote for the Republican ticket.—New York Prcaa. 
I36C 

Ikeiuaresil Sewing Iflachine, too iinreeroaa to mention. Give un a call. 

nigh will be a novelty row*! the f.yeei ^rtnln 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE J{\1D mW (5^06E^IES- 

i a5t**i noon, alien Richard hv'ls' version ol one succ •ssful atones entitled 'pu'.at le Mr. Raegan," will the I rat lime on any stage .Imr o ••Gullogher- ami tin •ket lie*, Mr Hu via iihs ii en' 'aide repulutioo, ami of > i aiaelrr Have won hint t lnith at li<*me and abroad rputu1 le Mr. Raegan” is • moil dognp, and the seen* tin ii *p. r room ot a c own- cut-li* use, where n amrxler- ht ret Ige. In the garret •wrti n Imby. His cure nuu >r the pouf litllo w'ail llimlly is enp ure. Mr. Sotlwm has •ful si oly of h ■ nde, ami itrlag * of Mr. Steve llradtc. K*r a d generu! all aiwiimt Irani *d many [hmiiIh ab«*ui •le III that will no doubt n goo I stead. A ucw acene tut ii to 1 fur tint sketch, and remal mig two week* of Mr. igagc neut "The Ulareputa- agvn' will precede “1'apl. 'atmch performance. 

PARLOR HEATERS 
Liberty Street. 

J.NKWION AnKINB ta BUM «wrrl*rt ..n |.v 
‘Contract* Taken Aaywhere Ar«»»dhle By KalL 

Alt bus Or** wt’.l rrerfve prompt ■tl*-n- tloii by •ddrt—Ins Mr*. Jtnkoi*. or Harry 
Formerly owned by A. H. Ttiouipuon. us 

PRIVATE -BOARDKGjlSTABI.I 
[41 E. SIXTH STREET. to injure uuy JoUH slic indubtriiv, hut rather lo promote their lumliliiiii growth. Moreover, many Industrie* juve come to rely u|n»u legislation for lueeesslul roulinuaiice, so tbul auy ehuIIgo vf luw must be ut every tLep re- .'urdiiil of the lutmr and eupiuil In- volved.” This it the plank now being quiotly cir- culate.! hi Essex aud |ivrhupsothercoun- liew of the Slate aa the declaration of a convention which overwhelmingly threw it out and Instead declared that in ad- justing uxea a proposition to Uke iuio conaWlerallon *'tlie difference between Uie cost ol labor here and abroad " "To promote the heulthiul growth** ol d<»- ueailc iiiduatiici und to be "regardtui »r the lalKir and ca|Utal involve cm •raced nothing but "iraud," •*« bbery” •ml *‘uncon»tilutionaliiy.” It will be recalled that at C ileago. the *lek*gule« from this State, »ml ea- IH-cially Senator McFberaon, otrongly •ppos«*«i the Watterson-Neal lr«e trade oiibHtitute, voting solidly against it; aud when it was adopted, niudo fiu secret of their dliwatiMlhctioii. Itneeijis that ilie Um«I Democrats ure trjTng to »ii|» preas the fact thol it ever was adopted The exposure of tins attempt wiii prevent Its attaining any degree ol auc- ccaa. The free trade party ha» a hard row to hoe In a great manufacturing State like New Jersey. 

And will be pleased to •land. 
E. 9. LYON, Manager. 

Bay 01 the Manufacturer if 1-oa Want First-class Goods 
At l/ow Flipirci. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,000 Taira Trousers I    from 91 op  J from *& np 

BUY 
FURNITURE 

OP 
TOWLlSON£A JONES, 

1 ibatr. While It I* ovr ■ thirty years ngo since ALLCOCK" —— '* ■■ -     first icdiral pro?e**ion and . 1 unpre- 
, let with eadliy Increases, been produce*! iiy leatlioonlaiaol high ill uoualv a.-corded to a Plautkm, and the u uicdiriual aud phar- at ion ofau |N>nor value. ... of tbo true value of Toro s I*LaktrR8 lies Iu the bring largely mutated peraona, who set-k to . c by offering plasters Gain to be iho "same," os gjoJ,” ••better," "Dent  r etc., while It ia fpearance only that | Alu-ockk. Every pealled (MinHia plas- I* of Allcxm-X'h Tonne a 

Planter* Introduced public, the murk|«l auceeu and .-edented po|iulanty which they n not only couimuea, *>ut No other plualvri lm\ which gain no aiaki value u* those coli Aluxm-'K's I’oKor* fact of there Impu ; naceiilical pn pH a Additional proo • ALLOOCK*"   tact that they art ny anacrnpuloU* deceive th *1 
which me 

- »i (•oroiia plastcrj iu general a/) Pioy resemble, one of the *i •era arc iuutatiot TL.VNTKR.M. I _ Avoid dealers who attempt to palm ..IT ...I .. . . M t• I.....* .. I     1. . a 

“NO Govkknuest |*rotecilcn to |»ri- vate induMrleaT'—say oor Democratic friemla Now will they juat tell ua wbai they rjieau by a "private industry ?*’ 
Just Dime 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys' and Children's Bulats at lowest whoieaalo prieca, all at our retail store. 34 WEST FRONT ST. PLAlNFiELD, N. J. Jilesao. 

c. sci-iepfllx & CO. Now for "a long pull, a slroug pull aud a pull all Uigellief ,”aud lb*, plutltud- Inoutr ponderualty of the Ifomocratic apple cart will come down, aud great will b« the fall thereof. 
A New Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-Ra-lta-Booni'Ile-Ay! 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

TllK keenest-obacr vera cannot fail to discern that the "signs of the Umda" victory Id Naw 
Culture ji»u>Uh to bay, o*t bope your wire lo atlt;, » to Market Maw, two thirty-four. ad take a look at c*jr flae Wore; roeeeta. Velr^ -nfl Mo|tie*le. II kloda of Cnrprt you can rot. 

BwVItiur. Stores and mcxk *al ire Tou oaa pH at Iwo-ihlrij’-four 7X1 yoar frirn.im and toll at! wCSet To go to McManus llrot her*, trail ai noer ymi eann<4 per.' Don’t t»4 (hat ytxir Heart ikw,^ Ton mb pay mow aar «Wy. 

MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. 

Indicate a Republics! Jersey next Tm-oday. 
Yotis for tbo party which in national ph.tform saya what ita mt aud means what It say^ 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

It-MIChls Fared* at Elu.b«tk Everything is readyjor the R< [»ubli- can parade at ElizaticUi to-uighi, and the event wili be one of the grumfott ilemonairatiotis ever wltneaaed In that city. The riaiting clab to paitict|iate -re the Frelinghayaen I^nconi and Wjlkiuson Engineer Uorps of Newark, the Federal Club, the Wanscr Uepabll- i.iji Club and the l^ifayetle ItaUrry of Jersey City, the Thel|^ Guard of Tat- lerfMin, and the Garfield UuRcry of I’urth Atnbov. There are all famous Now Jersey club*.- The visitor* will be fed at Library Hull. 

iff inferior and Worth leas* plasters that ire purchased bj them at low rates for Ibstiiotioa. Wa*ch the Democratic Congressional majority dwindle down to the small end of nothing next week. 
Tit* pan? that needs watching the most I* the party that objects to being 

watched. 

the pur|>ogc of t 

Zimmerman and Rumpl Hox'T bet on lose—eapecially way. 
the election—you may If yon ijole the wrong 

Cutf elasu will probably be elected by a large m^orKy— In Canada, 

McManus Brothers 
lOBimin J.XD uarar non*. 

234 Market Street. NEWARK 

V«T* for Iho L'nllcU SUI«« uclt TaMdaj.   
So oooMenui cotuuuUoo lo oor, 

J.10MO. 

Fob Concfekhmax. W. s. CIIAailtElCl.lN. of Baiom.a. 

Tariff Pietar**. The uvrrage iuiluairial in Nva lavcu iuciviioed Ironi $,p.u 

Watxk McVeigh to*»k a "hop, ship, nml-a-jump," and liuidej kerflop'right Into the lap «>f the Democracy, and now they don’t knofr what to »k> with hint 
for ho hasj>rolmh!y niude more Re|iiil*- lieun votert aince be cast bla lot with the raJbmitv-nhuutera than lie did ai: the time he whs a Rc|rtibUcan. 

"RomiEltbafoua,” *‘pfoteele«I thiev • ui.d "bloiitetl oiutio|illsl," are the •learlng titira given the American in ofactarers by the Democracy, hi 
lace of the fuk-l that <mc thouxuiol dividual* own one-half of EnglmuL Rut then, they’re ‘TCnglish You Know." 

"Gkxbbai." Btcvcnson gratefully i knowledges the receipt or a bust himself from a Misn Beverage, but It Isn't a clrvuiuBtuucc lo Hie "bust” he'll receive from the Itepubln'iin party 
Tuesday. 

The excuse of Democrats for repealing Uie McKinley bill last Winter wua that tlieir majority was so large 
that they c* uldn’t bundle thcmaelvca. Well, they’ll never have tliat ex. uw again. 

-• 
DAY.m 

Look Out for the Next; 

ATm4OTI@W. 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 
osJSSZttXtZffUiSi'SStSGL’lttSi 

H. W. RICE ft CO., 

The Latest Styles ! 

G. L.. Vi & 
We arc no* open for boilnem tl onr new Hand. 

At No. 9 East Front St.,'opp.IPark;Ave. 
We have taken apeclal care In selecUng 

Children’s Hosiery. 
citra or double weight^Derby Ribbed Cotton floae'for 25c. 

At 50c., 75c., $1, $1.25, in while and natural wool. 

Children’s Underwear, 
In Wool—1 grades. 

dent’s Wool Underwear, 
A full line In while and natural wool, from 30c. up, >Ve are offering the po|«olar R. and 0 CORSET. We also keep the genuine Thom|*on glove-filling Comet. Don’t forget to examine oor V. A 8 Comet iu white, eeru and drab, only 

42c. 
j ■*- A' new Invoice of 

FIGURED CHINA SILK 

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL 

Fancy Goods 

Fall OvercoatsJWinter (AercoataJUIatera, 
WO. V** a**w *<*4 bum. •* 

IVeryl Low Prices. 
SCBWEO BROTHER 1, 

’TIS fiVEiX SO. 

Imported and Domestic sssawans q*l*ll»>. 

BEERS 
n.ortua W ,bi. U. 0< IU 
UflflWkr*" >“—■'“T*— 

FRANK LINKE, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

The Largest Stock 
/ -or- 

BEDS, BEDDING, RUGS, ETC. 

CARETS, 
76, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT BTREBT, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

'RANGES AND TINWARE. 
hard-ware 

$800.00 Life loiuraDcc lo tx gmai 
13 SAST FRONT ST. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Ila.c the tele agency lo ruinhcld for Ihe celebrated 

After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Meiropoliti Stables, 

J 
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MOON'S PHASES.

4 *££ I • & £ 19 .
I

PERTINENT P A K A G R A P H !

—Are jou sure your name 1B CO
n-ctly registered I
' —Tlie various boards of regist
meet until nli.e o'clock to-n.ghL Th
is your lust, chance to prove that yo
name is properly registered.

—One hundred and twenty thoum
dollars baa been paid for the OXCIUE
I.eanul privilege at the World's Fair

—Tlie entire force of pin boys
Uie Crescent League club house w
busy this morning cleanin* up after
smoker of last evening. The notn
of burued matches and the aoiount
cigar ashes on the floor would indlcat
that a large number of the rneml*
and their friende bad been present.

—The Monday Afternoon Club h<
an informal tea: in the Casino of i
Union County Country Club veeterd
afternoon. The members spent 1
hour discussing the scope of work a
constitutional government of eeve;
Women's Clubs in differcit States.

—S. 0. Tffcwman wishes the Courie
lo dcuy tlie statement made bj
Dtgbt'l i'ress that he wa« one of fou
jurors to vole lor Druggist lllller'i
quitul. He was oue of Tour to vot
for ecnvlulion. The Tress In
nouocing tne jury vole got the c
viction horse before the acquittal c
and otherwise toyed with the facts
Lbe case, j

—MissSiirah AdaniK,ugeflsixty-BeV'
who has Ibr many years past beei

' resident of. Washington Valley, wr
building a fire in the kitchen flto-Ve,
Thursday morning, stumbled i-n6 fel
to the lloor, breaking her hip. She wai
attended by two physicians from pound
Brook md wus subsequently brought U
the borne of JscubKriHey.ouWeetiFrou
street, this city. On account of her ad
vanc-ed age, her recovery is consid
'ered donbtful.

—The United Tea mid Coffee Grow
era' are selling three potint's of minci

—Many a man in town woke u[
this morning and found life frouL gati
misBing riome of the storekeepers
fttno luurnl that it|eir sign-boarde hau
been transferred to oiler jilaces.

—Tlie great election is only ou>
veck off.

—The court fair naturalization poi
I oses still nils daily at Elizabeth.

—For fear that; the! boys might A
t io iiiiifirniiHt-hiuf last nigbt, the polict

• d tlie city wont on duty at BIX o'eloc*
i siead ol at^seveti, I he regular time.

—Tlie decorations In the Democra
Wigwam on Broadway consisted Of
few yards of laded bunting, a conpli
of lings and electnc lights
. I—The first annlial ball of the Fourtl
Ward Athletic Club, will be belt! ii
Sv, Mary'* Hall, on iin- eve of electioi
My, November 71

UThe silver dollars of 1798, 1
1K19, 1H51 and 1852 are worth 82.'
cadi, wiille i hat of lt»67 is valued a
$]•:>. Silver half dollars of 1792 am
17U8 are wdrlh 625 each.

i-Accordjng to tbe report of (to
Slkte Comptroller of Now Jersey, th
value of the real and personal proper!
.ii.; the State has Increased SSI ,000,00
'Itfring the jeare ol 1890-91.

—At a meeting of the New Jersey Ag
ricultural Society held In Newark lai
Wednesday, it was reported that th
retelpls or the fair ai Waverly las
miJiiHi did not equal the expeudlto

—A new method or countiug
words in a telegram went into effec
the Western Union and Fottal Tele
graph lines October 1. Under the
rules telegrams will be niucb chea
Single letters, figures and signs, Insi
of, being counted as a word will be
grouped and three taken as a word.

—The Elizabeth Journal says c
tonallj "Rowlaud M. Stover, the Dei
cnilic candidate for Surrogate, Iswhoilj
uimcquaintcd with New Jersey law, and
in no way could he improve the i

o[Hce."

i—ir you are not registered whei
lists close to-night, you cannot vot
Nov. 8.

—The mechanical and book-keeping
classes of the Young Men's Curisiiiiu
Association, met last evening.

—Many hunters Irani out-of (own
came here, last evening, with th
pec tat Ion of having great s[>on 'A
Ny shooting rabbits.

I—People living in lllie western part
ill ihc city, clearly beard the mnalc o
the bunds and drum corps which were
laking part tn some demonstration a
Ifeiuud Brook last evening.

<—By the way, are you sure you cai
vote next TnesdajT

— I'rutt'aMor (juttmutiii a id bis or
"I,!--:L.i, ofiliiB city, Will go to Whin
House, to-morrow evening, and play a
a private dance. |

4?
Advertisement
In
The
Courier
will
Save
deal

IDLENESS.

FKRE0KAL. |

Mrs. E. Gaddls, of West Second
street, hns returned home from a two
weeks' vi.it with friends at Newark,
New York and Turnout, N. J.

Wlilhin Addis and MIM Height, of
M city, were-araong the guests « t i

urprise pa«T # i

H U Heigh
the { gaesta

J RlVOH tO MlM
Tilly linmt-s, ol' Elizabeth,1 last Friday
MA,
Robert F. Jenkins, a young merchant

or Dover, and Miss Lizzie lie Camp, of
Chester, have been spending a Tew dayi
w(th Mr. and Mm A. If Force,
Duer street, North PlalUfJeld. Tl

e here on a drive ism Friday au
led for home yesterday. ! j

A pleasant dance was held at th
•esideiice of Vincent Rockwell, 11
Bast Front Btreel laal night, which wj
participated In by maujTol the youi

le of the city.
mes J. Gerber, the Democratic not
lor Surrogate, of Elisabeth, was
i this morning, and Billy Fore

pHoted him aboat.
A snrprise party was tendered t

Miss May Thompson, at her home, *T-
S Liberty street, last everting, wi
vas attended by many Of ner Mt
from this city, Duuellen, land .othe
liaces. Games were played and

d f hiih d
s indulged

es we p y
rved a.fter whiih danein
In until the smull hours o

ie family of E. It. Pope I rode <
to Short Hills in a coach thl| aften
to witness the flower show. • .

e Northern New Jersey Confer
of Congregational Churches is be

ng held in the Con g regal ional Char
Westiietd to day. At this afteraoor
jsion the Rev. Dr. Wliiiani H. Rit

ards, of PlainBeld, deiivera an s
entitled "A Larger! Pariah."
All Hallow E'en party was te
lo Miss Italia Voehl ftt No.

wet street, Jast*eyening. Sot
weuty-five couples participated, ai
1 e evening was spent in dancing ai
aying games. '
Edward Winter, of East Fiflh Btre<
dangerously ill frJJm a eonipiicatii

i during—Some miscbievouE
ist night hung a Uhliiaman's lai
gn in trout of Frank Hand's black
oiilh shop on Somerset street. Earl;
sers this morning had a good laugi
t the comkal sight.
—The dust lalsed by tlie f.treet cars

a West Front street and GHint ave
in- is something almost intolerable
ursons standing on the rear end o
ie cars get the full beueat of1 the
— One hundred dollars In cash Isrea.lj

>r takers In a Liberty street barber
lop, to oet even on Harrison's election.
—Quite a number of P|ain field ere a

isiiiug the chrysanthemum exhibit)'
lich is being held in one of the nu

cries at Short Hills. Although w
en, as a rule, are the prijcipal visit-
re, stil! the most of them preterto rid*
lere on their wheels and find th.
nrney very pleasant. The round trip
about 24 miles.
—Two maases were celebrated In
arj's Church at 5:30 and 7 JiO o"c
lie morning in honor of AH Sa
ay.
—The mail-box which has heretofore

•ng on the lamp-post a-t the corner o
eace and East Front streets, was re
oved thii morning and attached t
ie of the awning posjs in front of J
red Maelkmatd's grocery store.

mbcr Of the In-
ependenl Gun Club helfl
loot on the CIQII'B grounds, in North
laintield, yesterday altcmopn, but nt
arlicularly high scores Were! made.
—If you think the Courier keeps ham'
ering too«mucb about registering, re-
ember that lots of people neglect it.

fter tbe neglectinl
—If your eyec«

thisi ei
r hat a

to tiie polling place in yom
rd. Your name might not- be oi
! registry lists, you Know. And thei
long as you are out continue youi

•alk lo the Crescent Kink;. Penny-
icker will iiiUTest you.
—Tlie final work is being done on
e extension of the street railway.
en have been at work ail day sweep-
g and tidying up the track; tlie copper

rolley wire has been stretched and the
ord Is that tne care, unless some un-
rcset'ii accident happens, are to run
North avenue to-morrow morning.

—The Harris Lane branch |of the Y
. S. C. E., of Duuellen, held a pleas-
it sociable at the residence' of J. W.
eelhan, last evening. Those who
t;re present came from Bound Brook,
unellen aud this city.
—On Thursday evening, when the
epublieau Smoker IB to be held at the
es-ient Riuit, the Metro poll! tan Ool-
ad Drum Corps, James Frisbie, Drum
yor, will leave their headquarters »t

alf-past seven and march to the rooms
the Fourth Ward Club. There tbe
:publican voters ot tne ward will form
nks aud march to the Crescent Kink
—The mercury had tbe jumps last
gilt. At ten o'clock the Ihertnoroe-
rs in front Of IShitw'a drug store regis-

tered 46 degrees. One hour later they
ad fallen eight degrees. At midnight
icy had risen to 42 degrees, but
lortly after oue o'clock, a. m , they
id ialleu to 36 degrees again and
ere on tbe downward move. f
—A kerosene lamp cxploded lu
eorge Noiau's house on West Second
reel at six o'clock, last evening, umi

let fire to the carpet on tbe nVior. No
real damajcQ was done and no alarm
as sent out.
—TblB )e the time in the campaign
lien the Democrat* carry evtryUnng.

Republicans are aalisBed *M do their
i>rk next Tuesday. *
—Will any Democrat who professes
be down on Abbett explain why the

I'y Governor l.t for WerutT j
iat far the Democrat who

ants to trade a vote with you. He is
rading tbal one little roeaaiy Demo-
ratic#ote lor twenty Beputrfican vote*.
—George Kyte, the Republican
>uiinee for the Awembl)* irom ibis
Uriel Bbould hare over fooJ hundred
ajority, and we believe he wilt have.
—Pennypwker, the great Pennayl-
nia orator, apoaks m the Crescent
nk this evening.
—Peanypacker, recognized as one
tbe beat orators of the Keystone

ate, will be in the Crescent* Blak at
o'clock thla evening.

'TWAS A GREAT SUCCESS.

Tl« 8t»g l u t e fUM th« MfmUn of
CrwetBt ln,Joj.d Lut Bi»ht, lmbr«=«
Propimm of Mule, Bpukloc Md Boii
The roeiibers of the Crescent League

gave tb*lr first "stag amoker" in tbe
Clab noune laHt evening. The ev

itertamraent, which w<ta made _ ,
character Imitations, music, ipeaklni
and scientific sparring, was most eajo
able and the members of the club votet
it a great Bjncceu.

The two colored pupils of Jack 31
Anllffe, who had been engaged to hav
a friendly sparring match for points,
did not show up. Instead, members
the club put on the gloves and gave e_
hlbitioDS of their familiarity with th
pudding bags.

It was nine o'clock before W.
Coddingtom who acted as Master
Ceremonies) called the assembly
order and announced an opening* tiL
with M e a n ' Barnes and Stevens o
deck. President Leggett was tbi
cil umpire and tbe rno were credited
with well-earned runs,

'Dot leule Shi
Carney, wai i
picted, In gl<
of the "

lerman man," John
•xi on deck. He di
ig colors, the
League ball u

d lta players, and also mad
c f telling hits which were

much appre Hated. He was followe<
•iy a Mr. 8m ih, who delighted tbe an

excellent playing owltb
the harpetle,
made a spce
solo "

After Fred
i, the audience cnjo
i snng by George Ste

while Thomas Hale graceCnlly pasaec
ind the cigars.
lien rime the fun of the evening

After considerable coaxing Fredd
Jones and CoDut Leidy were prevallei

put on the gluves and have
i i match. B. T. Barnes

Hie ubiqui
Hlikeserv
acted as
lietfield wus
were fought,
rules and the
remarked by
ng and ii

le-liolder for Leidy, whil
is Thomas Hale performe*
for Freddy. Dick Blephei
le-keeper, while Wain
le referee. Four round
uderibego-as-y
run wae great
II thai with proper trai:

g
nade cicelleiThis pli
J a song,
nd Sea," wh

Then Dr. Adi
heir coats,
imid much
Uoor for a fe
allowed by
ntjre, who
laking the <
>yab;,

Help to
can Smoker I

lion both men conld be
t boxers,
g diversion was fo(lowe<

i the Kiog of the I/iin
was well rendered Ii;
imposed of Messrs
i, Stevens and Teel
and J. Davis took
on tbe gloves i

uerrioient occupied
enla. They w
Woods and J

helped not a little
ning's programme
the waters co

Men nicely
etle, ind the

mded.

PIPES tt LL BF. FURNISHED,

Tanndnj Sighti £epnbli
SUCCHI.

On Tbnrsda,-evening of this week.
e Republicans of this city will hava. :
-LS...M i " in the Crescent Binb. Vo\

his occaslonj 1,000 clay pipes have
)een ordered! The pipes are being

Besides bavins a crook in tbeir
each one will be stamped,

ield Republican Smoker, Ures-
;ink, November 3, 1892." The

obacco, of wljlch an unlimited quantity
ing been ordered, will be of a flral-
lass brand, and will be specially se-
ected lor the i occasion.

In addition [to the pipes aud tobacco,
ere will be i varied aud interesting
ogramme provided. Each one ol

he different nominees on the Republi-
', Assembly and Cojigressii

al tickets is expected t* be present and
nake short addresses. Speakers

I limited to nve minutes each.
telte has been secured
ling, aud it is expected
tie colored boys will be
heir Daujos and guitars,
least, relreshments con-

isting of coffee, sandwiches and cake
' • provid KL The idea is lor all to

a Infon ml talk on the Repui
i, meet the different candl-

good smoke and so pass

MRS, JENME H. SMITH OBJECTS.

h ( Claim* Ttai , th* W:
band. Which
Ptnoy, )• Wronir. —It
Once Lived

ave been
ty, is trying

of &«r LoU E i
r Off W.thoot
i Said Inat fin*

Ihli City.
(I. Smith, who is said to

lident of tbiu
dower right Ii

ie estate of tier bnaband who died last
•[itemucr. At the time of his death,

was pending, but no
. reached. She now
us and daughters ol

* husband 1 ave conspired to cheal
: of hue rights and she has

rought suit in the defence of her posl-
>n Mrs. Smith married her husband
October 188B,-while, it is said, she

lii h f r i d I thi ias living w th friends Ing
ie 1*1.' Browne. Her
claimed, was distasteful
who did all they could

! her married life unpleasant.
they finally sticceeded
affections, for when he

ed, he dialnti enied her In bis will and
rdered that s ie should not attend his
nueraL Ulhei charges bad been made
gainst her character, but these she

s. As she was left his lawful
r, she D( w demand* ber par

EXTEKDWB |HE 8 T R E H RAILWA
Th« Kattw will U Oteiimt it tk* I

o( th. Boron,h CooneU m Trfsar *tgh
t tWUdTuHt t i Ottym will Ksynai
Th«ir Tlavi *a the Bibjtet.
On next Friday evening, wben tl

Borough Council hold their regnl
aaion, tbe ordinance granting a fra
lise to the Street Battway Gompan

will come up, for 'final passage. Tl
matter Is of great importance an
Mayor Saunders urges tbe citize
either to come ahd give their views <
the subject, or to send written coi
nmilcations. •

In epeakingi about tlie matter Mayc
Sau nders states that itwas at first thi
of submitting ihe entire question _
vote oi* tbe people. This Idea has bee
given up, because property owne
iboald have more to say about the ma
ler than other*. Therefore, the matte
will be thoroughly ventilated at Fr.da
ight's meeting Instead.

I lie rail which it is proposed to use
i Somerset street will be superior I
iat now laid in Ibis city. It will oft
ttle or no obstruction to the (MSSage

of vehicles or ^cycles. There Will be
but a single track and It Is thought tha
the road will be In no way objection

I 1HBITUSABT CELEBEiT]

QBMD Citj Ledn, Mo. 380, I. 0. 0. F

Commtrainration ef
One T«*JT Ajo.

The first anniversary of Queen Cit
Lodge, No. 2261 I. o O. F., was hell
n lbe rooms otj Perseverance Lodge
'St evening. The lodge was starlet
>ne year ago, in the face of considers
>le opposition, . many predicting tha
hft-e was not room for anoiber lodge
n the i-lty. Inj spite of this opposl
ion, the lodge has grown and now
lumbers 107 members.

Last night's lemertaJnmont was Ii
commemoration |of the starting of the
odge and the large audience thorough

•ujoyed the | excellent programme
which wa,
pecial Tea

the I exct
provided,
si*.

>ng the
n Odd

lowship by Gfand Master James W
"renchard, of Bridgeton, N. J.,
ress by Past Gjrand Master Howard
utphiu, of Flen^ington, N. J., and a

recitation which was well rendered
y Miss Ernestine Smith. Following
ie programme] refreshments wen
«rved and a social time was enjoyed

ho Will Coatftt in the Fifteen Gam
Tmrnimw! Tin Week.

Following is the official list of th'
•wlers who will compete in the flfleei
ime toamament on the CresceD

league alleys for the balance of this
week. The ganies are called for nine
'clock, and the 'bowlers are requestet
> be on Imtnl proiiipt:

WEbSEBDAT.

Thiers vs. Hal>o^k, Vail va Lyi
Vood vs. 11. Ddane, Davis vs. Us
'an Winkle vs. (Barnes.

THURSDAY.

Dr. Adams vs, Carey, Woolston vs.
. Williams, C. Dunham vs. Dr. Bedford

Lyiiinn vs. Me ED tyre, Thiers vs. Meek-
r, Vail, captaiDj vs. Buckle, Wood vs
nig, sr. Haven vs. J. Doane, captain,
. Doane vs. Ttftmney, Teei vs. Leg-
ett, Hatlock vs. Tobin, Barnes vs. O.
'illiums,Van Winkle vs. Hetneid.

Th* Dcmocrktl Ea*l a Time.
About a bnndred Democrats wen
o. 59 Broadway, last night,

stoned to a lot of inaccurate staeru
ade by I. D. Marphy, of Washing
iie only way vt get the crowd

gether was by hiring the Plainfield
irnet Band, a t* cost of about twenty

ollars. No collection was taken np,
cost will necessarily fall on the

cal politiciaos, '
w present.

J. A. Demarest, President of the
;eveland and Stevenson Club presided,
nd after me room bad half filled up
itb men and boys, the meeting was
sited to order. Mr. Murphy was In-
oduced and for an hour he told In a
ty bow the Democrats had enhanced
e value of property, raised civiliza-
>n and oeneUtlied tbe working man.
3 compared tlhe two great parties,

nd spoke of their merits.
it her speaker was introduced,
3 told nttlhing new. Professor
an and Nh band got down to
sa again, and alter playing a

neral dirge for Uie Democratic party,
jonrnment was [declared.

All HajJw I n Party.
Mrs, M. J. Coyne waa surprised at
r home in ilio Rink bnildlng, on

roadway, at ten o'clock, last evening,
ion a party of friends gathered there
d tendered her an "All UallowETeu"

i surprise was a most com-
ete one, and tbe guests, some fifteen
number, bad apleasanl time.
Prof. Gonde furnished the music for
ncing, and there was an over abund-
ce of eatables The party broke np

wut midnight. , Among those pres-
t were: Miss Kittle Moon, Mrs. 6.
yckoIT, the Misses Julia and Rose
urke, Mr. and Mrs A. Johnson, Mr
d Mrs. Stevens of Cranford, F. P.
orr and lady, W. MonOrt, Miss Mary
ultz, Mr. Barber and others.

JXJR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Build
7 ing-lot, 501145, near Eiona *U1. JH,

u ie cheap, or exchange for lot in Nortl
Plainfield, 57 Grandnew »venue.

M1

I H'cessanly I
s, I of which

DTEKR P .IHTFIEID tniTSTST.

iptrlntradnt 1 reoki, ef th* Pot Ur ftmt
Worka, to Mai oUctnrt Top. f.r Milk Bot-
UM.
Tbe three-Bory brick building on

East Fourth st *eet, near Park avenue,
as to-day connected wltb % the
Tater Supply Company's mala. The
jilding la owned by M. C. Bird, bat
e two upper stories are to be devoted
< the manufacture of wire and tin
iverlngs for milk bottles, similar to
ttents now ID use by beer bottlers.
Superintendent John Brook*, of the
otter Press Works, will have cbarg*
' the entire plant, and It Is expecleu

hat everything will be ready to begin
peratloni wiihin the course of a month

Pound Alont «M Ballread Track.
The body of a man was found along

tbe Central railroad track, near Lor-
raine, Sunday'morning. He was taken
to the Elisabeth Hospital. He could nat
tell how hla Injury was received, or
what be had been, doing previous to his
removal to the hospital. He may bare
been drinking, but his stupefacatlon waa
not Of that nature. He gave hit name
aa James Murray, and said that hela James Murray, 1
lived at High Bridge.

A> H.rolc DMA.

Officer Lynch performed an'heroic
deed, this morning, the Brat one In ft
long time, by arresting ft cow. Tbe of-
ficer noticed the animal wandering
around the station house, and fearing
that It might get Inside without a legal
past, be took it Into custody. The cow
fa mow tied to a «t*fce In Officer Lyncb's
garden, awaiting the owner. ,

Tea Kdhrt bufcj Afttft.
Joe Cboymkl of California fought bis

way to victory and reputation by knock
Inc out George Godfrey ot Chelae*.
Mass., hut night alter fifteen rounds o
bard lighting In the ring or tbe Coney
Island Athletic Club. Joe Lanoon, a
well-known pugilist bet "Tom" Keller
ot this city, so the New York papers
aay, fSO to 5100 that Cboynski would
not win. So once again "Tom" ia Ii
luck.

Her* if a Chine* lor a PwBWtte B*ttor.
If any local Democrat believes bis

Slate aud National tlckftwill be elected
to the tune or $150 or S'iOO^he Com

will give him the addrew ef a Re-
publican who is wilting to t tlk to ~
extent.

'WIN^B-In North Ptalnlleld, flynday.
X. :w. M ttmm* I . Judsuo, wits Of JoUn

" al s. r n c « at Her iMle
M, Mortb PlMlnflt-W.

W A N T S A H D O F F E R S .

A Bewtlftil plaw at MonlHair, ». J.,
/ V eraipriilHg S men*. 8 frodtiym.
•lhiftted on Mali road to (Jrm.**-. HISM
i n I t rvoin* all •a*eni bwrt>veMt

g S men
•lhiftted on Mali road to (Jm**. HISM
i n I t rvoin*. all •a*eni bwrt>veM«ats
table and oaibuilding. Lawn, fruit

rardrn, Jte, Would Ir«4« fbr IMSIMM
-roperfj at l'Ulnllpld. A4 in« , A. B..
18 OraW B«a4 M«Mt«Utr, 1TV.

propeni*
n favorable terms, or will exchange for urn-

i n 1
J

: s i i i i i i . . I . A d d r e s s J o t c par pnmeny in i
Treat, 606 Gales

Bverythhig bj the Way of

DRY GOODS,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 East Front Street

STOP AT PECK'S

and look at

Dress TiimmingB,

Hosiery and Underwear.

It will be to your interest

• The most extensiveex

Factory and Ware Rooms
THE iSTATB.

AH

; FOUSE <m let, furnished, at Washington
. 1 villc. Low rent to . right pirty. Ad
resa, P. O. Box 303, Plainneld, N. J.

ISS Simpson will reiumc her dancing
classes at Miss Scribner and Misi New
;hool, on Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 3.30

VATE family will rent with b
or.d floor, front room, to married conpl
gentlemen, 3 West Fourth street.

HEAR
'ennypacker

•1 toe

Crescent Rink,

To-JMghtl

Entertainment
ider the auspices of the Plainfield

,ocal Union of the V. Y. B. C. E.

JJISS LULU RAYMOND, Elocutionist

In the'Flrrt Presbyterian ChapeL

THURSDAY EVENING,
Nov. 3, 1892,

at 8 o'clock.

dmission, - 25 Cents.

CHAELES FICKE,

UPHOLSTERER.
No. 1 West Third Street.

One door West of Arilnfton avenue.

First-class Work
Bran, and Mar.

Davis' Select Danrfng Classes.

-"""-"••"-'•wssau
Vldar aftemooiM, 4 to A for '-lillilrcn.
•riday ereol n«m, S to HUB for adult*.

js'ajssarsss^a ss

Arc nn8viry>4s<!d fur

Quality amd Price!
"ALL STYLES

For f»]f and winter.

HETS, Etc.,
In ( m l v,,rioly

Full Line Horse Goods,

LM. FRENCH.
Mannfactiirer -ef- tine Carriages,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

Special. Special!

BLACK CONEY GAPES
fUtn lined, which we -will adl for

$5.00 WORP $6.00
'•A full line of Ladle*1, Goafs and Children's!

UNDERWEAR
AJ BOT J OM j PKICES.

hosiery, Gloves and Corsejte in Great Variety

EDSALL'Sl
TUB FINEST IN THE STATE.

SHOE
DOANE

NOTICE.
We hnve puT*ibaa#d from the hi'in of (h*

Batcher Business
ormfrlr conducted bj him *nd »llcl! your

A.J. * N . B. Smslle;,
U North iToou..

Orders fbr Crashed Stone

Registration Notice.
rh . fulkxrfnit polllH plMM for tbe various
irta ot Ib* city have been located aa follow*
First Want—S3 North avenue.
Second Ward—53 Park avenue.
Third Ward—6 West Birth Street.
Fourth Ward, 1st district— No. 8

We* Second street
Fourth Ward, 2nd district—No. 17

Grant avenue

Dissolution of Partnei ship-

Tuesday, November 1,
To r^rlM and oomot UM r«fM*7 tMk

F. W. BUNTO». City CJera.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
i h M M I W f . f. AOMJBM.

Dealm la Paints, Oils, Glass, Will
Faper. Etc

wm& 
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MOON'S PHASES. 
Sitl 4 I 19 
to’StSrll t°l 1 >^'.27 
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 
—Are you sure your name l» cor- n elly registered T  TUe various boards of registry meet until nine o'cloek to-night. Tills la. voar lust chance to prove that your mime Is properly registered. —One hundred end twenty thousand dollars has been paid tor the exclusive peanut privilege at the World's Fair. —The entire force of pin hoys al the Crescent League club house were busy this morning cleanimt up after II smoker of last evening. The nuinbt of burned uiulchr* and Hie amount • rigar aabM on the floor would indicate IbM a largo number of tbo n»prnt*em »r.d their friends had been preaenL —The Moodaf Afternoon Club held an informal tea in th« f'uaiuo of the l*niou County Country Club jSterthQ atlernooo. Tho members *|*ent tin r discussing the acope of work anil fcO' M lu differoil Slates.  S. U. IfkvoiD wishes the Courier 

to deny the ataU-ment made by Iasi night’s I Teas tliat he was one of lour Jurors to vote lor Druggist Miller's ae quktal. lie wus one of four to vole for conviction. The Preen lu nouucing the jury vote got the v in ion horse before the acquittal cart and otherwise toyed with the facta ol the case. — Mi»*Sitnili Adams,aged mxly-aeven, who !•*» tbr many years pant been a resident of Washington Valley, white building a fire in the kitchen stove, Thursday morning, Mumbled rml fell to the floor, breaking her nip. She attended by two physician* from Bound 

Mrs. E. Gaddis, of Weal Second street, has returned home from a two weeks' vUk with friend* at Newark, New York and Tremonl, N. J. William Addis sod Mira Height, of tb» dty, were among llle gueata at a lileaaaot surprise party given to Mtaa TUly Barnes, or Elizabeth, last Friday nlffht. Robert F. Jenkins, a young merchant of Dover, and Miss Lizzie De Camp, of Cheater, have been spending a few daja w»th Mr. and Mra. A. L. Force, of Doer street. North Pialnfleld. They came hero on a drive last Friday and left for home yesterday. ! 1 

A pleasant dance wag held at the residence of Vincent Rockwell, 118 Kant Front street last nl£ht, which was participated In by many |o4 the young (•eople of the city. James J Gerber, the Democratic nom- inee lor Surrogate, of Elizabeth, was In this morning, and Billy Force 

'TWA® A GREAT SUCCESS. 
Wkiaa the Members ef the last Might. Embraced af Basic, Bgaablag x*4 Bozlag. 

The mefibera of the Crescent League *a™ thWr first “stag smoker" m their dab nooae last evening. The evening's entertainment, which was made up of character Imitations, marie, speaking and scientific aparriog, waa moat ei^oy. able sod tbe members of the club voted It a great success. The two colored pupils ol Jack Mo- Aullffe, who had been eogmged to hare a friendly sparring match for points, did not show op. Instead, members of the club put on the gloves and gave ex- hibitions of tbelr familiarity with the podding bags. It waa nine o'clock before W a Coddiugion, who acted as Master ol Ceremonies: called the aseomUy to order and announced an opening' duet lib Me am • Barnes and Stove** on pHotcd him about ’ deck. President Leggett was tbe  surprise pally was tendered to cnl umpire and the mo were credited 

el, this city. On account of her ad vanccd age, her recovery la coi.hu] cruel doubt I ul. —TLo Uulteil Tea and Coffee Grow- ers’ are selling three pounds of lulnct meat lor iwcuty-ike cunt*. —Many a man In town woke up tins morning and found his front gal. missing :fomc of tlic storekeeper* also lound that ihcir sign- boards liau been transferred lo otter plaeea. 
—The great election ia only one (reck off 
—The court for naturalization por- potes still alls daily at Elizabeth. 
—For fpar that) the boys might do loo nioeh’mischief last night, the (toilet df the city went on doty ul six o’cloc* Ihsiead of alKVeO, the regular tune. —The decorations in Uie Democratic Wigwam on Broadway consisted of a few- yards of laded burning, a eon pit of flag* and electric lights —The 6rst annual ball of the Fourth Ward Athletic Club, will be held In SL Mary's Uall, ou the eve or election day, November 7. 

—The silver dollars of 1798, 1838. 1K19, 1851 and 1852 are worth «25 caih, whUe that of 1867 la valued 815. Silver half dollars of 1792 aud 171*8 are worth $25 each. —According to the ru|*»rt of tbe Slate Comptroller of New Jersey, Hit value of the real and personal property of the State has Increased 151,000,000 during the jeara ol 1890-91. 
j—At a meeting of the New Jersey Ag rlcullural Society held In Newark Iasi Wednesday, It waa reported that thi receipts or the fair at Wavcrly Iasi month did not equal the expenditures. — A new method of countiag the word* in a telegram went Into effect on the Western Union and I’oulal Tele graph lines October 1. Under Uie new rule* telegram* will be ranch cheaper Single letters, figures and signs. Instead of. being counted as a word will be grouped and three taken aa a word. 

. —The Elizabeth Journal says edi- torially “Rowland M. Stover, tbe Demo- cratic candidate for Surrogate, Is wholly 
In no way could he lm| age men l or morale of the surrogate's otBcc." —If you are not regktcrcn when the lists close to-night, you cauuot vote on Nov. 8. •—The merhauical and book-keeping classes of the Young Men's Christine Association, met last evening. —Many hunters from out-of-town, came bore, last evening, with the ex- pectation of having great i|*ort to-day by shooting rabbits. 

—People living In the weatern pari or ilie dty, clearly heard tbe music of the bund* and dram corps which w. taking part in aoroe demonstration Bound Brook last evening. *—By the way, are you sure you c t«p uezt Tuesday? * —ProfoMr GuUuuuin sad bis or* «bcAtra, of this dty, will go to White House, to-morrow evening, and play at a private dance. 

An 
Advertisement 
In 
The 
Courier 
will 
Save 
a 
deal 
o( 

MlM May Thompson, at her home, No. If. Liberty street, last evening, which was attended by many of her frienda from this ellv, I Hi lie lien, land .oilier place*. Gam™ were played and re- freshments served ,fter which dancing was Indulged lu until the small hours ol the mornirf. The fsmlly of E. to Short Bills In a coach thla afteruooo to wltoeaa He flower show, The Northern New Jersey Confer- ence of Congregatlousl Oburehes Is be- Ing held in Uie Congregational Church’ tlield to day At thiaafternoon the Rev. Hr. WlJIum R. Rich- ard* of Pialnfleld, delivers an od- Iress entitled "A larger Pariah.” An All Hallow E’en party waa ten- dcred lo Mlsa Hello Voehl at No. 65 Somorset street, Isstwevcning. Some Iweuty-flve couples participated, and the evening waa spent in dancing and playing games. - Edward Winter, of East Fifth street, is dangerously ill frflra a complication uf (Jisearea. 
—Borne mischievous peraou during list night huog a Uhlimman's laundry sign in ironl of Fmnk 1 laud's black- dfuith shop on Somerset stn-CL Early risers this morning had a gikwl laugh at Che comical sight. —The du*t isised by the street cars on West Front street and Grant ave- hoc is something almost intolerable PertOM standing on tho rear end ol Uie cars get the full benefit of the dust — One hundred dollar* In cash is ready for laker* In a Liberty *treet barber ■bop, to oci oven on Harrison'* election. 
—Quite a number of PlainSelders are vlslllujc Uie chryaauiherauiu exhibit w ilch l* being held in one of tho n ■•*rie» at Short Bfflk Although \ men, as a rule, are the pri.ici|«al visit- or*, still the moat of thorn prelar to ride there on their wheel* and find the lourney very pleaaanL The round trip is about 24 miles. 
—Two masses were celebrated in St. Mur>’* Church at 5:30 and 7 JO o’clock this morning in honor of All Salni'i Hay. —The mall-box w hich haa heretofore hung on the lamp-post al the corner of Peace and East Front r.reeta, wm re moved this morning and attached to one of the awning pos}* In front of J. Fred MacDonald's grocery *tore. —Several of the member* of the In- dependent Gun (lab held an Individ ihool on the Club's ground*, in Noah 

Sherman man," John H. next on deck. He do- ing colon, the sncceaa League ball team, In- player*, and also made number <* telling him which were much appreciated. He waa followed by a Mr. Smith, who delighted tbe a*, dleuce with his excellent playing on the harpette. After Fred Green bad 

IDLENESS. 

particularly high scores were made. —If you think the Courier keep* ham roering loonuucb about registering, re- memlier that lota of people neglictit, • nd that tbe paper is not after you but ifter the neglectful ones. —If your eye catches this aud It 1* before nine Vcloc* this; evening, *up- |mmm* you put oo your hat aud coal aud walk around to the (-oiling place in your ward. Your uauie might not- be on itie registry Hat*, you snow. Aud then i* long as you are out continue your walk to tho Crescent Rink. Penny packer will luterest you. —Tlie flual work is beiug done Of the extension of tho street railway. Men have been at work all day sweep- ing and tidying up the track; the copper irollcy wire has Iwon stretchod and tin word "ia (hat tho cars, nfiles* some an- lorroeen accident happens, are to rut to Noah avenue to-morrow morning. —The Harris Lane branch of tho Y P. 6. U. E , ol Duuellen, held a pleas- ant sociable al the resilience of J. W. Beeiban, last evening. Tnose who were present came from Bound Brook, i and this city. Thursday evening, when tbe Republican .Smoker is lo be held at the Credent Kina, the MelropoliiAo Col- ored Drum Corps, James Enable, Drum Major, will leave their headquarters al half-past seven aud oiarcb lo Uie rooms of the Fourth Ward Club. Tlioro the Republican voters ol the ward will Iona rank* aud march to the Creaecut Riuk. 
—The mercury bad the Jumps last night. Al leu o’clock tho iburmomu- lers In Ironl of SUaw's drug store regis- tered 46 degree*. One hour later they had fallen eight degree*. At midnight they had risen to 42 degrees, but shortI) after one o'clock, a. in , they had talleu to 38 degrees again and were on the downward more. —A kerosene lamp exploded in George Nolau's house on West Second street at six o'clock, last evening,’ aud aet Ore to the carpet on the tk-or. No great damage was done and no alarm was sent out. —This 1* the time In the campaign when the Democrats carry everything. Republicans are satisfied to do their work next Tuesday. * —Will any Democrat who profesae* to be down on AbbcU ei|4ai* why the i'y Governor is for Wert*? 
—Look out for the Democrat who wants to trade a vote with yoo. He Is trading that one little measly Demo- ailcvoic lor tweuty Republican votes. —George Kyfb, the Republican nominee for the Assembly* from this district should have over four hundred majority, sad we believe he will have. Pennypacker, the great Pennsyl- vania orator, speaks lu tbe Creaceut Kink this evening. —Pennypacker, recognized as one of the beat orators of the Keystone riute, wlU bo in tba Crescent Bmk at 8 o'cloek this evening. 

made a sjieeeh, the audience enjoyed _ solo which was song by George Stevens, while Tbomai llaio gracefully passed around the cigars. Then came the Ain of the evening. AAcr considerable coaxing Freddy •lone* and Count Lelily were prevailed upoo to put on the gloves and have Irtendly boxlag match. B. T. Barm acted as bottle-holder for Leldy, while the ubiquitous Thomas Hale |H*rformcd a like service (or Freddy. Dick Stephens acted as time-keeper, while Walter Hetfield wa* the referee. Four rounds were fought, nndertbego-ss-you-i rules and the I fun was great. It was remarked by all that with proper train- ing and instruction both men could be made excellent boxers. Tins pleasing diversion wa* followed by a song, “I urn the King of tbe Laud •tod Sea," which waa well rendered by a quartette composed of Messrs Leggett, Baltics, Stevens and Teel, rhvu Dr. A'laiu* aud J. Davis look ofl their coats, put on the gloves ana amid much merriment occupied the floor for a few momenta. They were followed by boxers Woods SDd Mc- Intyre, who helped not a llule In making the evening's programme en- joyable. “If the waters could «|*eak as they flow” was then nicely «ung by tho quartette, and the even- ng's entertainment was ended 

EXTt«m« THE 8TREET RAILWAY 

THU Tim m Us faMsst. 
Os next Friday esenln*. when the Borough Council bold their regular •eantou, the ordinance granting a fran- chiua to tha Street Railway Company will come up Tor flual pueaaga. Tb. mmter Is of grew Importance and Mayor Saunders urges the eitiieus either to some ahd give tbelr views ou the subject, or to send written com muidcaliona. lu speaking about the matter Mavor Maunders staleu that Rwas al Brat though t of aobmlttlog tbe eotlre queatloa to a vote o. the people. Thin Idea baa been glrca np, becaoM property 

BF FURNISHED. 
Xn.tmui.aUl Mute. Rtfm. o..U,-.lI WOI Tharataj llikt'a E.publl 

On Tliamdnj- evening of this week, ihe Republicans of this city will ti*a-xs “smoker" In tlie Creecent Rink. For tlilk occulonJ 1,000 clay plpeu have been ordercu Tbe pipea are being made. Bcnles baviuc a crook in tbelr strmn, riicli^ one will be atamped, "Pialnfleld iflepublicao Mmoker, ores. cent Rluk, November 3, 1892." Tbe lubnreo, of which on unlimited quantity lias been ordereil, will be of a flrat- "lass brand, and will be specially ac- lected lor the i occaaTom In addition to the pipea and tobaree, there WlU be a varied and iniereatlng nrogramnie provided. Eocb oai the different nominees on tlie Republi- can County, Assembly and Copgrawion- al tickets Is expected te be present and make short addresses. Speakers will be limited to Ore minutes each, excellent quartette has been secured tor tlie eveplug, aud It la expected that some of the colored boys will be present with Iticir Dmijus and guitars. Last but nut least, relreslunents con- •i.ting or coffee, sandwiclies slid cake • ill be provided. The idea la lorall lo have an Informal talk on the Repanll- can sltUHtioa, meet tho different eandi dates, enjoy a good smoke and so poos a pleasativ evening. All will be wel- 

■boukl have more to lay about the mat- ter than others. Therefore, the matter will be thoroughly ventilated at Fr.day mghl’i meeting luateud. -The rail whiph It Is proposed to one on Some root street will be in peri or to that now laid ih thla city. It wUI offer llUlo or no obstruction to the iiaaa.gr □f vehicles or bleyclea. There WUI he •ingle track and It la ihocghl that the road will be In no way objection- able. 
run IhllTUlAkT CXLUB1T10I. 

J Mgs, MO, 1. 0. 0. ■ sa kae.ll.st I.un af TX.li OraaalaaUea 
The flrat anniversary of Queen Oily Lodge, No. 2261 I. O O. F., was held in the rooms or Perseverance Lodge, Inst evening. The lodge waa started one year ago, In tbe face of eoueidera- ble opposition, many predicting that ihflte was not room ror onoiher lodge in Hie city. In spite of thla opposi- tion, the lodge haa grown and now oumbera 107 members. Lost night's entertainment waa In commemoratloa of the starting of the lodge and the large aadience thorough- ly cajoycd the excellent programme which was provided. Among the sisrclol features wsa an address on Odd Fellowship by Grand Master James W. Trenchard, of Bridgeton, N. J., 

Joe Cboynakl of California toogbl bit way to victory and reputation by knock- lug out Gvorge Godfrey of Omasa, Moos., last night altar Mono rounds of hard lighting In Uie ring of tha Coney Island Athletic dob. Jou Lunuoa, a well-known pegllirt bet "Tom" Sailer ol this dty, ao the New York paper, ■ay, (mo to (100 that Choyookl would Dot win. Mo once again “Tom" la In lock. 

■vurythflug In tha Wny * 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets. Mattings 

on cum, fia., 

Bar* I* * Ckaa** t*r * n—iicrailf Bttur. If say local Democrat believes Ida State sod National UckrtwlU be elected to the tune of *150 or *200 Jho Cour- ier wUI give him the odd re w of a Re- poblicun who la willing lo tdk to that 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. rOPFS, 

STOP AT PEL-1’8 

and look at 

Dress Tilmmings, 

f Hosiery and Underwear. 

It will be to yonr interest 

ti of »«.Ofl."i-law, Dul U Meli«k,jil jaefce* *ruiu*. tv*da«^av. H*r 

WARM AUB OFMIU. 

H. SMITH 08XCTS. 
Ur L*U Ha. Cav* Her Off WkUhMt * Penny, I* Wrxnz. It it 8*|4 That SB One* Lived I* Till* Clip. Mr*. Jenuiej II. Smith, who Is aakl to have lieon a 1 former resident of tbl* ••ity, in trying to get iter dower right In Uie estate of tier husband who died lasl .'Scpicinber. Al ibe time or his death, ill for divorce wa* pending, but no decision bad been reached. She now clnims that the wins aud daughters ol her husband bave conspired lo cheat her out *r her right* and she haa brought suit in tbe defence of her posi- tion Mrs Smith married her bnaband in October 18HH, while, it is said, she WA* living with friend* In this dty. i'rior to her iu*rri*«e, »ho waa known as Mira Jennie H. Browna Her lu.. mage, it Is claimed, waa distasteful to hi* children, wbo did all they could to make her named life unpleasant She claims ttiol they flually suocee ded lu alienating his sffecUons, for when be died, he disinherited her In his will and ordered that shu should not attend hi* uncraL Other charge* had been made agamal ber diaracier, hut these she denies. As she was left Ills lawful idow, she now demands ber part of the estate. 

AB0THKK PLAIIPIELD XffDUfTlT. 
•apsrlBtssSrat Brooks, af Us PMtsr Pnss Tap* Mr Milk Bst- Warta,*. Us*. 

The three-Mory bnck building on East Fourth street, near Park avenue, waa to day connected with % the Water 8upply Company's mala. Tbe building la owfted by M. 0. Bird, but the two upper atones are to be devoted to the manufacture of wire sad Un coverings for tnllk bottle*, ahallar to patent* now io use bv beer bottler*. Superintendent Joan Brook*, of tbe Potter Preas Work*, will bave charge of the enure plant, and 11 is expecteu that everything will be ready to begin operations within the course of a month or Mx weak*. 

recitation which was well rendered by Mins Ernestine Smith. Following Uie programme, refreshment* were served ami a social time was enjoyed by alL 
HT.RK ASK THE BOWLUS. 

Who Wiu Co*last ia th* FlfUva Oui fear nun act This Wotk. 
Following ia the official list of the bowlers wbo will compete in the fifteen game ton rn a merit oo the Crescent League allej* for the balance of tbto week. Tbe games are called for nine i'clock, and the bowlers are requested to be oo band prompt: 

Wednesday. Thiers vs. Hafiock, Tail va. Lymau, Wood vs. IL Doane, Davis va Havet., Van Wlnklo va llarnea Thursday. 
Dr Adam* va. Cnrey, Woolaton va G. Williams, C. DunhRoi va Dr. Bedford, A. Trust va C K. Mooreeran, F. M. .Sister, captain, va T. Keller. 

PftlDAY. I.yman va McIntyre, Thleniva Meek- er, Vail, capta'n, va Buckle, Wood va King, »r. Haven va J. Doane, captain, U. Doane va "Whitney,. Teel va Leg gett, Hmllock VA Tobin, Barnes va. 3 wtiliums. Von Winkle vo. Ileuleld. 

A Beuutlfal ylsre at Muntetolr, ff. J„ 
has lfi rooms, all aritn lamYMMik staMe sad sathalMiag*. Lawa, fmlt ffKTdew. he, WsaM trade far bmatmtm property al Plata field. Address, A. IL, ■18 Or sage Brod, Mvatcialr, II. J. 

Several dewrsbie V)R Sale or exchange propciiia in Brookl, . fswrxblc terms Of will cxchssg* tor 
ilsr property in Plainfield. Addrcas lo*ciA Treat. MS Gate* avrnse, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
A YOUNG man. si yean old, deaires . situation. Can drivci i* a good pen 

AO***, 
FI1. .. .„ aalc cheap, or exchange for lot Plainfield, 57 Grand' 

, P. O. Box *03. Plait SWj. 
M fSS Simpaon wilt resume her dancing ' **e» at Mi«i Scribner and Mini New- x>f. on Wednesday. Nov. a. at 3 30 r children, and Saturday, Nov. 5, 

or two gentlemen, 3 W*e»t Fourth atreet. 
LET. —Splendid flat and office* oo ’«•« Front street, all improvements. Enquire 30 Front street, up stair*. T°« 

-TO LET.-Pul at 1 00 Fronl tlrv ' .licet, cp .Lira 

mu Unit. 

TX. Democrat, H.T. About a hand red DeroocraU went to No. 59 Broadway, lost night, and listened to a lot of Inaccnrata >l. eaenta made by 1. D Mnrphy, of Wadilnglon The ouly way la get the crowd to- gether waa by hiring Ibe Plainfield Gomel Bond, alia root of about twenty dollars. No colEection waa utkou up, no Hie coat will keceisaunly foil ou the local politicians, | of which there were Tew present. J. A. Dcniaraot, Prmidcnt of the Clevclaud aud Bleveuaon Club presided, ■nd after Hie room had half filled up with men and boys, the meeting waa called lo order. Mr, Murphy was in- troduced sod forau hour be told in a way how the Dethocrau hod enhanced Iho value of property, rained clvillxa- tlnn and benellHed tbe working man. He compared the two great parUea, and spoke of tbcjr merits. Another speaker waa Introduced, but he told nothing new. Prerenuor Gunman and h|a hand got down to buntneso again, and after playing a rbneraJ dirge for the Democratic party, adjournment was declared. 
All BoJaw Sa Party. 

Mrg M. J. Coyne won aarpriaed at her home In tbe Rink building, on Broadway, at Un o’clock, loot evening, when n puny and tendered party. Tbe surprise waa a moat com- plete one, and tbe gueata, some fifteen number, hod a pleasant ume. Prof. Goode turmoilod tbe ornate for dancing, and there was an over abund- ance of eatables Tho party broke np about mlduigllL Among those prea- Mlas Kittle Moon, Mra G. Wyckoff, the Mae. Jolla and Rom Berko, Mr. and Mrs A. Johnson, Mr. and Mra Blevana of Cranford, F. P. More and lady, W. MooDrt, Mlaa Mar) Sbultx, Mr. Barber and others. 
7. sad Alow >ha lallnad Trask. 

Tho body of a man was found along M Contra! railroad track, near Lor- tlno, Sunday morning lie wan taken > tbe Elisabeth Booklet Ho could njt tell how bis Injury waa received, or what be had been doing previous to bln removal to the Mortal. Ho may boro been drinking, but bla alu peroration waa not of that nature! He guv* hU momu — Joaten Mum*, and said that be lived al High Bridge 

Officer Lynch performed an heroic deed, thla morning, tbe firm one lu u long Uma, by nreeuUnf u cow. Tho of- fleer noticed the animal wondering around the atutloa kouna, nnd fearing that It might Inatdo wllbout a legu) pass, bo took ft Into custody- Tbt cow la new lied to n stake In Offloar Lynch's garden, a walling the owner. , 

HEAR 

Penny packer 
•t tbe 

Crescent Rink, 

To-J* ightl 

I HAVE 

^ • The most extensive 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

IN THE STATE. 

Mir Carriages 
Arc nn*urp*b*e<i for 

Quality and Price! 

ALL STYLES 
_ . for full' nnd winter. 

BW^JTKETS, Etc. 
In frrent variety 

Eull Eine Horne Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of fine Carriages, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

Special. Special! 
JuM receive* un el**unt lino of 

BUCK CONEY CAFES 
1WI1* lined, which we will Mil for 

$5.00 WORTH $6.00 
l full I In* ftr IrikdlM*. 0«at’* *n* ChUdren'i 

Entertainment. 
Jnder the aunplcca of the Plnlufleld xcnl Union of tlie Y. P. 8. C. E. 
JIISS IXLU RAniOND, Elocutionist 

In the Flret PrrehyUrUn Chapel. 
Thursday Evening, 

Nov. 3, 1892, 
Admission, 

8 o'clock. 
25 Cents. 

CHARLES FICKE, 

UPHOLSTERER. 
lUu 1 Writ ThlrJ Street, 
Owe door WeM of Arilafftoa *v*wu*. 

First-class Work 

an ■ or ruinewd and rtelnlry 0*0 t—tOlU. 
Davis’ Select Dancing Classes. 

csss amAgJeggasr PrlruJo i^Mona bj •ppotmm.ml, fan <7 tfxncw luucht. I'hihtren will reoMv* imolal cure ua 
Hon tram 

asabSflufissAJSeirr - 

UNDERWEAR 
AJ BOTTOM PRICES. 

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets in Great Variety 

xiureu ut Corf' wt "rRu**1"0**' OU:C1,HW' Luc* und Chuwllt* 

EPSALL’S! 

TH* FIN BBT IN TH* *TAT*. 

SHOE DEPARTMENT! 

DOANE & ED8ALL. 

NOTICE. 
sna&aarjeu,- 

Botcher Business 

i.J.flX.B. Smalley, M North uvuuuu. 
Orders for Crushed Stone 

sMallst bbos. muf bulufl ut our ■ 

Disolution of Fartneiship- 

Registration Notice. 
^5ft^fi»sssaaxac= Ffcot Ward—(3 North avenue. Second Ward—*3 Park avenue. Third Ward—a West Btxtfe atreet Fourth Ward, lot district—No. 8 We* Second atreet _ Fourth Ward, lod district—Nu. IT Grant avanue. 
MU&SCS? - —— 

Tuesday, November 1, 
To rertre owS oovreot ••• rautanx Iml 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 

Dealers U Points, Olh, Glau, WaU Piper, Etc. 

Daamn-i-ena.ic. J. .»w
 \ 
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WILLIAHATWITTENBERG
The Reded; cation of Lathe:'a He-

stored Church.

A PB00E8SI03 OF DIGNITAEIE&

At a liunclieon the Enpuror. wli
.bother's Goblet In Ula Han t, IM
a Perllns Tribute to ihe Mono'
of the Aelormer.
WnTENBERO, Nov.' 1.—Upon the ar

rival of the imperial party at tbe rail
way station here they were welcomed bs
Prince Stp.berg-Wernigf'rode, who
ducted them to the town hall. The party
consisted of Emperor William, the em
press, and three of their eon*. They
were accompanied-by the Duke of York
Prince Gustaf. Crown Prince of Sweden
Prince Albrecht, the Regent of Bran:
wick, the Dale of Oldenburg, thoPrinci
of Saxe-Mtdningen. and Chancellor voi

The railwav station in .. :m- diHtaui*
from the town', and the whcle rout* w*>
lined with truous. Back of the soldier-
the crowd stood four or five deep for th-
entire difltanre.

The eraperjr wore the nnifonn of a'
officer of the Gardo dn corpB. He wallte
the entire distance from the station t
the town hull, and afl he moved tanitigi
the linee of troops they presented arm
while the crowd shouted and cheere
enthusiastically.

The imperial party were received a
the town hall by the burgomaster o
Wittenberg, who, on behalf of the muti
cipai authortiee, read an address to t'
emperor. When this waa finisbtnl a
the emperor had replied in a few wor.
thanking the town's officials for thei
— 1 wishns,. the procession be^an t.thankin
good
form.

AA Pi-occaslon at Notables.
At the head of the procession were th*

highest Protestant clergy of the empire
inclodinf- the president of tie Evangeli
cal Superior council and the general su
perintendent of ihe Lutheran church
These were followed by a large number
at clergymen of lesser note.; Then cam?
a long line of generald of the arm? in
full uniform and other military officers.
the ministers of state, representative!! o;
the land tap:, -nd many officials from tli<
civil, military and naval departments.
Then came the Protestant princes ol
Germany with their retinues, and the
representatives of Protestant foreign
sovereigns.

The emperor and his suite brought up
the end of the procession, under escort
of a squadron of cavalry. Included in
the procession were the festival com-
mittee, ' various municipal and district
' official̂  and many religious societies.

! In the Old Church.
When Emperor William arrived at

the door of the church Professor Adler,
the architect if the restored edifice, pre-
sented the key to his majesty, who,
with a few gracious words, handed it to
the president of the church council. The
latter m turn handed the, key to Dr.
(Juandt, the pastor of the church, say-
ing: "By command of the emperor the
protector and high architect of this
boose of God, and in virtue of my office.
I deliver to you, as an ordained minister
of tflf Word, thia key. May all who
enter through the door which this ke;
opens enter through the gate of Heaven.'"
Dr. (Juandt then opened the door and
the empertirand his trr visaed through.

When the imperiii. ..irty had taken
the seats juoigned to them. Dr. Schaltze.
leader of the church in Saxony, opened
•ervicesi and Dr. Vieregge, the court
chaplain, preached the sermon.

Uponi'therouclusioDof the services thp
imperial parly drove to Luther's house.
where the emperor signed the deed oi
dedication.

The Emperor's Tribute to Lather.
At the luncheon attended by the Ger

man princes, representatives of foreign
sovereigns arid nigh state officials Em-
peror William rose with Luther'a goblet
in his hand and said*

" lam thankful to God that I shall
drink from the goblet presented to Mar-
tin Luther by tne town of Wittenberg
on the occasion of bis wedding in IBKC
At the time the reformation had alreiuly
got a foothold in Germany. Therefore
Luther'a 400th birthday inspired the plan
to renovate the Schlosskirche where

-. Lnther's body lies. Myimmortalgraiid-
father, Emperor William i, and my bo-
loved father. Emin-ror and King Fred-
erick li j . intended that the renovation of
the church should be a monument to the
reformation. My grandfather had the
means neuewary for the work. To his
suggestion we owe all the details of this
building. His name will always be con
nected'with thia monument to the rc-

"For the living generation the Schloss-
kirche ought to be not only a, mark for
the past, bat also a serious warning for
the present and future. The Uchloas-
kirehe is the expression of the blessing*
brought to us by tne Evangelical church.
and we should uot forget that the nu-
fetudo us joins tin to the whole of clirixtimi-
ity. Therein U the living bond of peace
which reaches beyond schism. In mat-
ters of fuith tlipre is no constraint, only
tbe free conviction of the heart is de-
cisive, and this is tbe bletwed fruit of the
reformation.

"We evangelicals do not flghtanybody
in religious mutters, bat we cling to our
confession until death. Thia ia my con-
fidence, my pmyer, my hoDe.ff

The emperor then rallied the goblet
and drank to the health of the asetobled

THIS COUPON 18

Ut payment for goods pnreln-ed at the
•totes ol any ot the mercba • • named
>eiow, prorldea the pnrcbaa amounts

i SO cents cash for each coupon BO

We agree to accept this coupon on
tile above conditions, and Invite you to
call on si when purchasing goods:

P u r i s t t» L»s »•• H»r Motlur TJnrro-
UoUd, Bb> B u t B.r Bnfcn Out.

Bosroi*. NOT. 1, — TertenUy Mi*.
Mary B. MSTPMA, a widow lirinK at No.
HDnutxemt. in the fashton*ble| r**
of Cambridge, killed bar mother Mrs.
Annie I*. Brownies, a woman ne.irly TO
years old. Mrs. Marean says that a&rb
in tbe morning she and her mottaw! we -
chatting pleasantly, when the elf lad.
kissed her and told her she was * \er;
dutiful daughter. The mnrdereal thei
-aid; "As mother started to gooiwjairs
walked up behind her and struck he: o.,
the head vrirh a wrench." •

After the police had a talk with l M
darean sbe apparently began to reali-
what she had done, breaking do.-n an.l
acting in a pitiable manner. It is leu rned

"that the woman had a severe attack of
the grip two years aero and never fully
recovered from its effects. Of late she
has shown signs of insanity, lint itid not

violent and her mother had
e in condoling hei "

jtSO years old, a
of the late George B. Mi

One of the neighbors says that Mrs.
Mareaii fame into her house and caliuly
informed her that she had killed her
mother. Her bearing wan composed i»ad
she seemed so unconcerned that the
neighbor thought Khe was only joking.
botnpoD Mrs Marean insisting that'ahe
spoke tbe truth the neighbor went to the
M&rean house and there found the corpse
of Mrs. Brownlee. The horrified woman
quickly notified the police.

For a long time Mrs. Marenn hasl been
very low spirited. She seems to have
had a fear lest she should die first ant
leave behind her poor old mother, with-

it any one tocareforher. Thisthouscht
preyed upon her mind that sbe fre-

lently spoke of it to others. j The
__nple had jnst enough money ijo get
along modestly. There is no doubt about
"rs. Marean's insanisy, the doctors say.

Mr. Macean'a husband ban been dead
for twenty-three years. There ai|e no
children. " The instrument with ijrliich
the deed was commftted waa a tnfnao •
shaker. The wound was a de***i uiî  n J
ihe right temple, from which the Lraiu

oozed ont.

Fenrfttl t'ire F»taIities.
DBS MOISES, la., Nov. 1.—The home

of George Cage, a teamster retdding on
the Winterset road, just south of Clifton
Heights, a suburb of this city, was the

— ~>f a horrible casualty. Mr. Oage^
1, John Cage and wife, returned.

oat Thnrsday from Texas, and. with
heir children, were staying with.thei:

son and hi* v.ife. The younger woinaii
[ave birth to a child sii days ago and th •

louse took fire early in the morning, and
Mrs. John Cage and her 6-monthB-old
child, and also two children of Mrs.
leorge Cage, aged 3 years and 5days.

respectively, were burned to death. Johu
lags inhaled the lliimes and will die

" - George Cage, who was still ill from
ecotit c nfinement, is in a critical

condition from the shock.

Wire Workers to Strike. |
tw YORE. NOV. 1.—The striking

lectrie light wireintm held a meeting
esterday. which lasted nearly three
tours. Toe utost important action de~
dded upon was to call upon the bnild-
oa. trades union to go ont on a strike
oday unless the wire employers give in
o their men. A representative of the
Viremen's onion of Philadelphia waa

nt and said that the men in Phila-
ji» were heartily in sympathy with

h5r New York brethren. Tbe eifort-
leing made to bring the employers to
i m s seem likely to fail.

An International Murder Trial.
GENOA, NOV. 1.—The trial of the men

nvolved in the murder of Frank Reilly,
toker from United States Cruiser
iewark, will begin here tomorrow. The
nnrder watt committed on t.he night of
iept. 8. Beilly and eight other men

n the Newark were haggling about

Sice of rooms with the landlord of
otel Universe, when a waiter who

^rofessbd to believe bis employer^ life
van in danger stabbed Reilly twice in

the back. The Newark haw arrived here
with the eight men who Raw the killing,

" who will testify at the trial.

ion, a >uuug uitf.ii*-
tbe WeUman Steel i

" Uy the Boston ei-
Philadelphia, Wil-

nington and Baltimore railroad. Hia
jody was horribly mangled and tossed
high in the air. He resided at Clay
miint, anil was walking along the track
- the direction of liu home wher *'"

FLOWERS AT THE FAIR.

a f-lsricnitutBl Ult.ilay.

A fif'y
Never tell a man that he la • tool; let

iim alone and he m*j find It ont himself.
Talking of getting on In life; the bun

who sUpa ID the mqd ia almoat bound to

to sea tbenuelvU I

CSIOAOO, Sept. 12.—When peopla who
_oto Jsckion park baoonM daatlad by
tha palaces that bold their domea to Ibe
eloada, tbay (at rapoaa by taratng to
lawn, that roll grace (ally into muddy 1a-
aToons ind plant* that bend befors laka
breeaea, jnit aa a tired artiat turns from
hl> canvaa and raata bla eyes upon tlM
landscape. Not that tbe artists hava
overdone their work or that the archi-
tectural display Is ostentatious or tiro-
sonifl. but the landscape ia natural. It Is
reelfal. It relieves tne eye and brain that
bave been strained to catch the beauty ol
buildings tiiat Beamed at Brat too bit; to
ba bountiful. Horn attention bas b«en
paid to land cape effect* at the World's
Fair than at Any previous exposition, but
tben everytbinT at tbe Worid'a Fair la
on a bigger scale than wa. e w betora

Jackson park was in i inh When tbe art-
lats and gardeners took It. It la a city of
splendid palaces vow, witb lagoon* Inter-
lacing- tbe buildings, and patches ol
green between firm roadwaya and atrip*
of turf atretcbiuf oat in every direction.
Tbe effect is picturesque and wholesome.
Tbe landscape engineers who laid tha
park out talk of arranging the building
"on two main axes" and all that sort of
thing, bat tbe men who work with tha
flowers and make tba lawns use different
terms. They aay they a n " making tba
park bloom like a Bower bed," and II joo
-an get one of them to talk about bia
vork he will tell you j u t why the floral
natures of the fair will Burpaaa anything
a that line every attempted.
Perhaps tbe most impressive feature of

be landscape work in Jaokson park ia
he wooded inland, a tangled traet in the
•ery heart ol tbe exposition. Tbey
lecided to bave lagoons In the grounds—

ram Jackson park, and Frederick Law
)lmsted, the engineer, said tbe dirt that
vas dredged out ahoald all be thrown on
I section ol high ground and left tben to

make an island. Some percona hooted
and .aid that the patch Would

needed for buildings, bat Hr. Olmated
iras firm and had his way. Tbe Island
Fas made as be ordered It. It covers

ngs rear their pretentious fronts. The
agoon follows a ragged COi
his island, at time* cutting off smaller
siand.ss.nd leaving patches of green
nj? up from tbe muddy water.
Early in October Itbe Japanese c-arden-

•rs are coming over with tfaelr odd pli
.nd dwarf trees to lay out an ideal Japa-
iese garden about their building. Tb»
vooded island is the prettiest spot In

Jackson park now.
Thorpe, tbe veteran landscape

gardener, who ia In charge of the florl-

After the fair ia over," he aali., ._
other day, '• tbe city of Chicago will b«
[tetter prepared to make a flue showing ~*
flowera in her parka than any other cl

leric*. 1 believe this expoaltl
will advance floriculture at least 100yean

do It at a single bound.
Nearly all the Sowars we get will be left

ire as tbe property ol tbe exposition
>mpany or the city of Chicago. In either
scthe result will be the H I M . Chicago
ill eome into possession of planta and

flowers that could not bave been Mean,
anything short of a world's fair—
its that could not have I

togged or bought for any other <
o much for tbe gain to Chicago.
Speaking of what in to be accomplished
e aa id, referring to tbe island: "Hera
re will have a rose garden, with about

50,000 rose planta in bloom, and down
hen at the water'* edge wa will have

myriads of native plants. We expect to
conduct some interoating experiments
with tuberous begonias, of which wo will

1,000. It Is bat just to say," the
ontinued, "Hint foreign
e treated us r.vy al I y In this I

fit shall really getl all the plants from
ibroad that we could, aak. Tulips, lilies,
itandard roses, hyacinths, n arc it BOS 111 lea
if ths valley, BEaleasland rhododendrons
iava been promised from many of tba
finest gardens in Europe.

have the rarest orchids in
, . am England, Belgl

Prance, and tbe latest hybrids K
Short Hills, N. J. Special efforts have

de to secure tuberousa- rooted
and a new dwarf form of eanna
eatly appreciated by the public
ilch tben ia now great Interest.
in palms and tree ferns that on:

exhibit Will eicel,"Mr. Thorpe added.
We have secured the finest speelmi

.merlca and will getlinauy mom."

•arms' Origin OT tftia iwlBf.
The swing, so dear: to ohlldren, c

raced back to the festivals which tool
place In Pagan daya In honor of Baccbua,
when little figure* wen hui _
and wen supposed to bring bleasing* on
the ground as tbay i swayed to and frc
rocked by tbe wind.

Tbe reason of tbla cuatom Is expli
by tbe fable of Icaritia reoaivlng Bar
in Attica, and the god was so grateful to
him that he taught him tbe art of malting
wine.

Icarius then gave some of the wli
fall peasants, and, aa ithey became intoxi-
cated, their friends, thinking that loarlu.
had poisoned them, killed him in theii
fury. Iearina's daughter, Brlgone, wont
In search of Icarius, and his body
found t>y means of hU faithful dog Moara,
who kept watch over the spot when tbe
body w u buried. I

Erigone In her despair hanged heraell
on a tree, and was changed into tbe con-
stellation Virgo. Icarins waa changed
Into tbe star Bootea, and the dog lute
the atar Cauls.

COMM UTERS 1

TTMaVT T1VX6 MXD TKKBT

V. L. FRAZEE,
6B0CEWES, FHCITg \ VECETABU1

36 West front Street.

Smoke this Toast
Toe Only 10 CtiNT fewar Worth tbe

HoDer In tbe Cltj-. Sold Oaljr at

GUTTMA8 V 12 Vest Second street

BiU. CLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

IGEO.IB. [FOUNTAIN.
• Park Avenue.

CBA*. J . B O L T ,

florist

The wisest people hava inherited
supemtitions, dating ao far back 1
they can trace them to no particular
castor, which make them occasionally feel
nncontfortable, although their intellect,
trained to analysis and investigation, bat
long since convinced them that all super-
stitions a n childish *—" ''
coincidences.

Tbe lew superstition* that linger a n an
inheritance that is curious, and, Ilka
other ancient heirioom, all tbe more
tothoae who cherish them- Wa will
apUt salt upon tbe table, open an atnbnlla
in the house, or burn scraps ot/bread. Al-
tbough we smile atofr own superstitions,
and although wa -corn fortune-tellers,
card nadera, astrologers and soothsayer!
we tremble for tha seven years ol bad
luck Incident upon breaking a looking-
glass, and pick up the pin that we find
witu its point toward na.—Graphic

Tba man Who it alwara looking for
work aeldom pat* on spectacle* to aaalst

' ' t quest.—Texas Kitting*.

New* in a nutshell would crowd th*
worm, if it is anything big.

A roan's ldaaof economy la la tolling '
hia wife how to aara money.

country. Tha people should
waya,

Tha difficulty of snfordng a law in a
aommunlty that do*i not want It enforcd,

'•vat
The sitting-room in which the Queen

works during her residence at Balmoral
ia very large, and a prominent object on
an eaael near the writing table is an sd-
tntrable portrait of Prtnce Albert.- Tba
bage writing table la usn.lly covered
Witb p«P"s and letters and telegrams,
and there are several family photograph*

The Qoeen baa a table at her right band
Which bears numerous despatch boxes,
and CjD another table i l l silver tny, on
which her Majoaty deposit- documents
which she bas dealtl with, and wben tba
tray Is fall it ia carried oft to 8,r Henry

tbalr Ponsomby, who a m nges and pack* tba
content* Another abl U d i h
booka, and close u tt ia the Q
tarorlt* <uj chair.- -New Orleans

A. L. GARCIA CO.
lUnnbcUrenjof Jlarana rigar-

and>alpBr»oma, ! ;Kry Vest, Fl*.

E M h H T k

BASE BALL AND SPOHTIXG GOU1»

MU1F0RD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialt)

So. ir Park

New Jersey

W. H. WARNER. Auct'r
Bealdencc. si w( «i Second •tree*.

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooding, Mould-

ings, WimUm Fratue-

Turning and Scroll £av Ing,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH boAL,
beat and cleanest fro J sb sk im acrepD

Lumber and Mason's Materm.
L. A. Rheaunjie,

E0 BBO

eaunjie, Ay'r.,
OADWAT.

HOA&LAKD'S

FURNITURE
Bagrgagc and jFrrigli.

PlANpS.
Office, 3f* Norrih Avenue

Telenh.n.r Call IM .

Woolston &
No. th >OTUI i

Buckle.

-PAINTING"

Paper Hinging
IH A!.,, ITS BRANCHES.

(fall Papers and PaiUrs' Supplies.

l>o You Own B ̂ Carriage or
Wafon ?

f so I njve }usl the lluny von need. That is

A Sand-Band
f_M-

W. « . CASEY,
• 51 DneT b!r.:tl, Piuafield. N. J.

;. W. BEAKE8, . )7 LIBE1TY ST.
C A B I N E T MAKER.

Furniture Fac3re4 & Shlprsed.

TO THS fUUUC I
Hannc purcbaaed from c. A. Bruwi

U.EBICAK STEA Î UUMUBY

A. m«=lcaXL Steam Laundry,
KAfiT I'KONT 8TKEET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop3HAL

The Onlj Cigar ftore ill Plaiafield
NoCtaarattaa Of any kind told J

"BIK8,

tfnttU. *»Jjjjl tote
pKKTKAX BAJLKUAU OW N*W

B**t]onlnnewTork,rootofIJb«rty"*.
T1M1 TABLK HI D T K l OCT. 11, law.

f u a r a u j A• D Maw To

KtiC.

«. ui,—fur Xii-iii

"""TJEl * ' " r r l * 1 J u t M ' *••«"'-" Limillt, ^ 111

*jrt v, lu, way njr JuncUiin, connuctinM ft
u. 1** ».s.n

j j J f. lu.—r'ur FlemlntftuD. tUgb Brid|
d imuu , tuswi i , bcLuiniiuiu, ilmiKur, j j a t

•UU i i , ' m . - h n UtuUrfi, ik-tliU'liom and Allen-

..IBS, U l V- a*. ftunOuj, itiuei.1

"ViT 1'urUi AUI(,,I) , J J7, 5.:» 8.U0.
•U MB, 6-iii. IJM |i. Btri BUIKWJS. oj2

liOV.VI, V-IA i; M M .

Leave PlatulleUl iur PhiiatdL-̂ uailtw 5 UL DĴ
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luirbd^j and baturda^ at lli.OU M.
I'ust-oflJce open* a l 7 A. M. a n d cloaet

I 7.UU p. M. Baiurdaya d o g e s at 7.8W p.
i. Upen eTerj evening until 8.00 P. U
3 owners ol lock boxes.
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Optitiaus.

C tICffitSDS, PMniCAL OPTICIAN

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !
Eyea Eiaminwl Free

If You Want to E uy • "Wlie eI
, Buy th« Best,

THE WARWICK.
Dnat proof beartnga and the bed cush-
ion nod fJiieinnaUc Ure. . -

J, Hervey Doane,

11 Fait avenue

School for B

Monday. September 12.1682
for circular* and 1n(onullon apply to t

J O H N LEAL,

MISS SCKIBNER A HISS NEWTCN'S
SCHOOL FOB UIRLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE ATE.,

KK-OJ'ENED BKPTEKUKU » . UK.
rorpartloulanaddraaalbepnnvlpBla,

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

<Mf WEST U HI.,

Fine Win«s. Liquors an J Sc«nn.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

t^e CityXhe F ines t Hotel In

Is now open for booking rooms, under
iiic managemuni ol

GEO. AND WALLACE V.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAIXVlEhD.

Ko. 11 East Pxoat Street

Windham and Orowlev,

JOHN E. BEEEBOWKB. Prop

CITY HOTEL,
F ARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST

PLAHTFIBU, ». J.

A First-Class Family Hote.
rur Permanent and Tmnsl'-.nt Oueau,

•tables and BItilardH Attacbe<

Xlothing. iiuts, Caps, ctt

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

46 Wort I rout Mn*u
Has the lat^ft shapes In

Fall Derby a
> n d a cx»(nplefe stock ot

Fall and Winter Underwear.

Cnstom
AS FOLLOWS. $3 00

3.25
9.50

M. J. OOYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Cuatoa, work a Pn,-t-i«11.-. ri, .ni,,K *m
aSS?"* ' I - d l ' " ' Cluaka AlMrad ami KP

Ko. 1 BAST FOURTB ST

T H E P L A U K TO Ul\ . t i U K

(BOCERIES.
1'KOVISIOSS.

VEGETABLES,
FBUITS. Ei l .

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• BaM rVont M m * . P L A ^ F I S L U , > j

JOiN .H. SAYE£S,

Harneu, Saddlery,
Whip*. V

Heu» Store. • S n , Ocoda
WO. » RART PRONT HTHBRT.

II KMIV UOELLEB, JR.,
Practical Mackinist. lock t (Jnnsmijb,

No.iaomeraMBt., PUIaOefcLN. J.

Aflyertlsi
in THE 1

«oal * »oo«.

E; H. HOLMES,

LEHIGHCOAL-
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eoniiunth on hand.
Office, 27 JioTth Avenne with w. A H
Y « 4 M IVdimi Armne, opp. Ekw

iric Light Button.

Boice,Runyon&Co.

COAL, LOMBEF
Mason's Materials, &c.,'

o 6oJ'tik KVCUC.

We now preper*! with our » ^
s (h»Tiog pnrchaied the nlentii

f of Metan. A. D. Cook ft BioA I
promptl* fill all orden u d lolicil jour pa
rouge. |

B01CK. RUKTOH & CO.

' ! y.nanctat.

-DIME— .

SAVINGS INSTITOTION
OTiPLAIirFIELD,N.J

Is now receiving depOSJU

payiil.lc on demand, with

In terest at the rate ofthrae

(3) per cenL per annum,

t}1 able •emi-annnally.

nlerfist Paid on all Deposit

JOHS W. MUKRAY, Prea.ienl.
WILLIAM WHITE,, Vice Presider
NATHAN HAttPER, " I "
EIAjk R. POPE, TrCMarer. !

gtatjgstate, |ilsin".tncc

M,"
v-. u i rnoar Etraaar,

Insurance, Real Estate.
In* OU Una O

. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

<S XOKTII 11 KM F.

Blue Stone Flagging, B\

TO RKNT.
The GrescenK Rink Hall

SuitabU lor a market, lor a gyr -

ii*i•• m oij lor a lodge room.

C. H...HANL
PTalnUeld, N. J

A.M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Y< ran CiB uppiwlM- Mattlaoa A»u. -

Telephone Call No. SO.

Llirlii vkrr

ddlDa-a, Funerals and pi-lra

riptiona Uir

ivotcasioiuii (Cards.
LI AM A. COHU. CODD1M

-aULaw,

HAKLEfl A. KKED,

focN^cLUiB AT LAW.
Plrat national Bank Building-.

,-" A. n r Mi AM.

Civil £nKic«cr and Surrejor.

HO t PAKK i V U - ' l , ?LA1SFH5LD. N

^ aariaa "• all klat. a n

A. M. Ruinroii & SON.
Undertakers and Emhalmtrs

MO. PABKATBim

WllliiH AT WITTENBERG 
Tbs Eededlcation of Luther'i 3e- 

■torad Church. 
A FBOCESSIOS OF DIGH1T ABIDE 
Al A I..I nr.hmo the E»l»»or. with Lather* UoM* la Hia Hau l. Par a Pcfllnc Trlbiu* ut i»w Wcmor. •f the Helormer. 

WnTEXBEno, Nor.' 1—Upon the ar- rival of the imperial party at the rail way station here they were weld mod bj Prino# Btolberg Wemigvrode, who ooo (looted them to the town hall. Tim party confuted of Emperor William, the em proa, and ihroa of. thuir emu. Th*t were accompanied by the Doha of York IMnoeOoetaf. Crown Prince of Sweden Prince Albrecht, the Regent of Brum wick, the Duke of Oldenbnrg. the Princ of Sax* Mofnlngvn. and Chancellor voo Ttorlvi The railway ftati.*i « erme <li*tannr from the town, and the wtaJ* route *» lined with tn»o* Back of the soldier* the crowd stood four or fire deep for th entire di«arxe. 
the entire distance from’ the station t the town hall, and a* ho moved throng the lines of troops they pr**mt»-<l ann while the crowd shouted and ctawre enthusiastically. The unp*-nal party were receded a the town hall by the Imrxoiniuiter o Wittenberg, who. no behalf of the nmn cl pal antbortiee, read so address to t> emperor. When thu was finished a the emperor had replied in a few 

A Proceeslon of Notable*. At the bead of the proce-wion were tta highest Protestant clergy of the empire including thr president of the Evanreli cal Superior council and the general to «ntcndcnt of the Lutheran church •e were followed by a large numlei of clergymen of tamer note. Then cam* a long line of generals of the army ir full uniform and other military officer* the ministers of state, representative* o- the landtag, ._nd many officials from th- civil, military and naval department* Then oamo the Protestant princs* ol Germany with their retinnm. and the representatives of Protestant foreign sovereigns. The onmenir and his mite brought np the end or the procession, under «**eort of a squadron of cavalry. Included in the procession were the festival com- mittee. various municipal and district (•flic ials and many religious sucivtiw. la the Old rhurek. When Erajeror William arrived at the door of the chnrch Profraeor Adler, the architect *»f the restored edifice, ore- ecu ted the key to his majesty, who, with a few grocnoas words, handed it to the president of the chnrch oonnciL The latter fin torn haiided the key to Dr. <dnandt, the pastor of the chnrch. say- ing: "By command of the emperor the protector and high architect of this house of God. and in virtue of my office. 1 deliver to you. as an ordained minister of tfffi Word, this key. May all who enter through the door which this kei opens eater through the gate of Heaven.’ Dr- (rfoamlt then opened the door and the emperor and his t r utsed through. When the iniperia ,»rty had taken the scale aa-igned to them. Dr. Sehaltxe. leader c€ the church in Saxony. opuucd service*; and Dr. Virregg*. the court chaplain, preached the sermon. L pon the conclusion of the eervices the imperial party drove to Luther'* house. 
dwhcatk>n l’n,iK'r<'r the deed ol The Bmperor’* Tribute to Lather. » luncheon attended by the G*r cue, rmruMttitativas of foreign s and nigh state officials Liu peror William roue with Lather'* goblet In his h«m<l and said: "1 am thankful to God that 1 shall drink from the goblet pmmtnl to Mar- tin Luther by tbe town of Wittenberg on the Occasion of his wedding in 13&V At the time the reformation liad already got a foothold in Germany. Therefore Lather's 4<J0th birthday inspired the plan to renovate the Schloaddrche where Lniln-r's body lies. My immortal grand- father, faniwrur William I, and my be- loved father. Emperor and King Kred erick 111. intended that the renovation of the chnlxh should be a monuinent to the reformation. My grandfather had the means neccreary for the work. To his suggretion we owe all the detail* of this building Hu name will always beoon ncoted with this monument to the rr- 

"For th# living generation the Schloro kirche ought to be not only a mark for the past, bat also a serious warning for the present and future. The Hchlo*^ kirche ft* the eiprwwion of th* Mekong, brought to u* by tae Evangelical church, and we should not forget that the hid- festoons joins n* to the whole of Christian- ity. Therein is the living bond of poor* which reocbiw beyond m hiam. In mat- ters of faith there is no constraint, only 

The emperor thru raised tbe goblet and drank to the health of the a»«u.blod princes. He was received with great en- thusiasm and when he concluded hi* s he wa* loudly applauded. 

THISCOUPON IS 

la payment lor good* porch t ed al the iU/ies of aav of tha mere ha • named •eiow, provided the porch as amounts n SO cents cash for each coupon so reeelved We agree to accept this coupon oa the above conditions, and Invite you to cell on ns when pure basing goods: 

Bostoj*. Nov. 1.-Yesterday Kre. Mary B. Marred, a widow hviag at No. m Dana street, in the fashionable port of Cambridge, killed her mother. Mre. Annie L. Brownlee, a woman n*-trty TO yuan old. Mr*. Marean says that **rb in th* morning eh* and her mother wr- chatting plrerentlj. when th* rid lad: kissed her and told her she wa* a ter? dutiful daughter. Th* tnnrdrrc * that -aid: "As mother started to gont-da ra walked np behind her and struck h*r o [he head with a wrench." 4 After the police had a talk with Mto# Marean she appareaUy Wan to re*li-f what she had done, breaking down an.:’ acting in a pitiable manner. It is learned/ that the woman had a sever* attack of the grip two yaare ago and never fuUy red from its ~ own sign* of __ violent and _ trouble in cootgoling her. Mr. Marean is about 50 year* old. and is tbe wv.ow of the late Georgv 

mother. Her Wring * sbe wemed eo un.'OTuWrnod th* the neighbor thought -he was only joking, but upon Mr*. Marean insisting that *ta- spoke the truth the neighhor went to tbe Marean house and there found the corpse of Mrs Brownlee. The horrified woman quickly notified the police For a long time Mr*. Marren has t>een very low spirited. She sre:ns to have had a fear le«t she should die first an l leave behind her poor old mother, with- out any on* to care for her. This thought so prevod upon her mind that ahe fre- quently spoke of it to others. The couple had lost enough money to get along modestly. There is no doubt about Mrs. Marean’s irmanisy. the doctor* -*ay. Mr. Marean'a husband has been deed for twenty-three year*. There are no children. Tli* instrument with which the deed wae committed was a fnrnrc • shaker The wound was n i >ne o : the right temple, from which the Lraij ouxed out. Fearfttl Fire Karol I l ies. DBS Moixks. la.. Nor. 1.—The home of George Cage, a teamster residing on tbe Winterer! road, just south of Clifton Heights, a suburb of this city, wae the scene of a horrible casualty. Mr. Cage's parent*. John Cage and wife, returned last Thursday from Texas, and. with their children, were slaying with tlieii sou and his vife. The younger woman gave birth to a child aix days ago and th • elder woman was waiting oa her. Tta- house took fire early in tue morning.and Mr*. John Cage and her 0-months-olu child, and also two children of Mrs. George Cage, aged 2 year* and 5 day4. respectively, were burned to death. John Cage inhaled tbe flame* and will die Mr*. George Cage, who was still ill from her recent o nhnement. condition from the stack. in a critical 
Wire Worker* to Strike. Nbw Yore. Not. 1.—Th* striking electric light wiremen held a meeting yesterday, which lasted nearly three boars. The moat important action de- cided upon was to call upon th# build- trades union to go out on a strike unless the wire employer* give in «x. A reprrwmUtive of tbo of Philadelphia tnPl 

being made to 
i Phii*. 

the employers to 
An Iniernaltonal Murder Trial. Gekoa, Nov. 1.—The trial of the men involved in the murder of Frank Reilly, stoker from United Staten Cruiser Newark, will begin here tomorrow. Tbe murder was committed on the night of Hept 8. Reilly^ and eight other Irum the Newark were haggling about tbe price of rooms with the landlord of the Hotel Universe, when a waiter who profemfcl to believe his employer's life was in danger stabbed Reilly twice in the hack. The Newark ha* arrived here with tbe eight men who saw the killing, and who will testify at the trial. 

Mangled by a Train. CnEtmm, Pa., Nov. 1.—Harry G. Ver- non. a young married man. employed at tbe W i*il wan Steel works, was killed at Thurlow ’last night by the Boston ex- prws* train on the Pliila-lei phis. Wil- mington and Baltimore railrwwL His body was horribly mangled and tossed high in the air. He resided at Clav- mdnt. and wae walkini in tbe direction of hit k 

SPLINTERS. 
A steady job—walking a tight-rope. When women get to Aghllnf tbe devil roes to take a drink. Woman wae made after man, bat nao ias been after woman arer sloe*. 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, TUESDAY. NPVRMBKR 1, 18M. 
FIOWMS AT THE ftUacrllanroua. 

COMMUTERS I 
sss ■ 

WOTd«T friUtt 
oloods, they get repo*# by torn lag to VI PRAZEE. lawn* that mil graesfoUy toto muddy to- | V. *— rKAACC, 

GROCERIES, FIU1TS k VKETABU^ goons aad plants that bead before Ink* brasses, Jast as a tired art let turua from bis canvas and rests hia eyes open the landscape. No* that tbe artiste have overdone their work or that the archi- tect ur* I display Is oa rants t loos or tire- some. bat tbe lend veep* Is netor*' It Is netful. It reilevse U»# eye end brain that bar* been strained to catch tbe beauty of bonding* that re.-med at first too big to bo bo* at If ut- Mors attention bat been paid to lard cap* efleoU at tbe World’# Petr than al %mj previona exposition, but then everyth:* ~ at tb# World'# Fair Is on ■ bigger scale than was ever before undertaken. Jackson perk was a marsh wb*n tbe art- ists and gardsnsr* took It. It Is * eJty of splendid pslae*s now, with lagoons inter- lacing tb* buildings, and patch** ol green between firm roadway* and strips of tort stretching oat In every dlrsctU/*. Tb* street is picturesque and wbolesorwo. Tb* Undecap* engineer* who Uid th* park oat talk of arranging tbe building 
end make the U terms. TOoy say they park bloom like • dower b*d," a 

fas I ores of tb* fair will surpass anything in that line svsry attempted. Perhaps tbs most Impramlv* feature of the landscape work In Jackson park la tbe wooded island, a tangled tract in the very heart of tb* exposition. They deckled to bare lagoons In tbe groa that is. narrow water courses leading in from Jackson psrk, and Frederick Law Olmsted, th* engineer, said tbe dirt that was dredged oat should ell b* thrown on a section of bigb ground make in UUnd. Some persona hooted at th* Idee end said that the patch would be needed for buildings, but Mr. Olmsted was firm and bad bis way. Tb* island was mads as bs ordered seventeen acres and on all side* big build- ings rear their pretentious fronts. Ths lagoon follows a ragged o tbU island, at times cutting off smaller Islands and leaving patches of grean stick log up from tb* muddy water. Early In October tbe Japanese garden* era are oommg over with tbsir odd plants and dwarf trees to Jay oat so ideal Japa- nese gerd-n about their building. Th# wooded island Is lbs prettiest spot in Jocksou park now. John Thorp*, th* veteran landscape gardener, who is In charge of tbe florl- cultural display, la an «ntb*alaat- “ After thr fair la over," he said, ths other day,11 tb* city of Chicago will be better prepared to make a fine showing of flower* in bar parks than any other city In America. 1 believe this exposition will advance florirnltura at least 100 year* in this city, and do it at a single bound. Nearly all the flowers we get will be left here as tb* property of tbe exposition company or tb* city of Chicago. In either eaectbc result will be the same. Chicago will eome into possession of plant* and flowers that could not have been for anything short of a world pleats that oould not have been borrowed, begged or bought for-any other occasion. 8o much for th* gain to Chicago. Hpmking of what t* to be aceoi be said, referring t« tba Island: "Her# we will have a ro*e garden, with 60,000 roa* plants In bloom, and there st tbs water's edge are wiU here myriads of satire plant*. Ws expect conduct some Interesting experiments with tuberous begonias, of which we will hare 100,000. It la but just to say," tbe florist continued, " that foreign coun- tries bare treated os royally in this section. W# shall really get all the plant* from ■broad that w* could aak. Tulips, nils*. Standard rorns, hyacinths, narei.au.lUtas Of the valley, aaale.. and rbododendr hare been promised from many of finest gardens In Enrope. 
tbe latest hybrids grow . N been made to secure tu be rouse - rooted begonias and a new dwarf form of eanaa that is greatly appreciated by tbe pablfc, and In which there is now great Interact. But It le In paima and tree ferns that oar exhibit will *xo*l," Mr. Thorp* added. 

America and will get many r 
*>»•«•» *C Ik. *->-« Tbe ewing, eo dear to children, oan bs traced hack to tb* festival* which tool place in Pagan days In honor of Bacchus, bang on trees supposed tb bring blmaing* on 1 Ire 

wbeu I 

by th* fab!* of Icaxioa reeo.vlng Bacchus In Attica, and tb* god was so gratsfol to him that b#taught him ths art of making | wine. lean us then gave eome of the wine to bis peasants, and, as they became intoxi- cated, tbsir friends, thinking that losrlus bad poisoned them, killed him in tbsli fury. Icenus’s daughter, Brigone, went 
who kept watob body was burled. ErlgOBCtn her d re pair hanged harsail on a tree, and was changed into tbeeoa- slellatlon Virgo, loirius was chaagrd Into tbe star Boots*, and th* dog into th* star Chnl*. 

Tbe wlsrat people tare inherited some superstitions, dating so far bask that they oan trace them to no particular an- cestor, which nsaks them occasionally faol ooeomfortehie, although their intellect, trained to analyst* aad investigation, tarn long since convinced them that ail sa. stltions are childish and had their ris* ia 

26 Weal Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only M CBMT Bewar Worth th* 
Moray In tb* City. SuM Oaly at 

GUTTMAX’S, ~ u West Scowl street. 

BiaCLtS REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

IGEO.IB. [FOUNTAIN. 

CB*A 4. KHXT. 
a. l. Garcia co. 

■anafactarvra of Havaaa Cigar* 
k . Key Went. Us. rt. New.York. , 

HASE BALL AND SPORTING GOOD.'. 

MULFORD ESTIL’8, 
»wn Tennis Goods a Specialty* 

No. V Parb Avenue* 
Flnlnf/ild. New Jersey 
JOT Beal reUMegouda and chattels disposed 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

New Planing Mill 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould 

Inga. Window Frame- 
Turning and Scroll Sau ing. 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lnmber and Mason's Material 
L. X. Rhea time, Ag’t.. 

M BMOADWAT. 
HOAGLAND’S EXIRKE 

FURNITURE 
Bagpago and FrHph. 

PIANOS. 
Olflo*. 85* North Avenue 

Tdcvkw, (.11 III. 

^r«ntlrrs, »ntflc. 1 gflncathmal fr gt****- 
QOmUi MtlUkUli OF M» flMMf Mr. Leal’s 8chool for Boy* 

-m>n>wr<rt.FMtfUMn,a. 
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Monday. September 12.1882 
JOHN I.F.A U 

I1S8 SCRIBNER 4 MISS NEWTCN'S 
SCHOOL FOB 01RL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
II LA QBANDS ATE., anorsNEO nmn>K it. wa 

gotrts, Ac. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M HEAT U NI.. 
. Liquor, and Scgnni 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 
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NVoolston & Buckle. 
• Mo. ti North Arcauc, 

-PAINTING- AND 
Paper Hanging 

nr al- mt biuscuck 
Wall Papm and Painters’ Sapplie. 

■ eerioo*. sod, like soy r ancient heirloom, all tbe n 
words. A fifty Never tall a I     __ » him slons and bs may find It oa* himself, md although wa Talklag of retting on In life; tb* man who slips la ths mad is almost hound to 

■pill salt upon ths tab la, open an umbrella In ths bouse, or burn scrap* ofbrrad. Al- tboegh ws smile at our own sapsnUtioos, fortune-Idlers, eard readers, astrologers and soothsayers ws tremble for th* reran yean of bad luck Incident upon brooking a took I ng- You ren't toll a man's character by tb# *'*»•. -nd P»ck np th* pin that wa find hat b* wears. No, indred; It is frequently »*lk “• P®*a‘ toward us.—Orapbie. pot on. Moat men lika to are themselves In ' *—■ print, hot women don't; they prefer silk • •HUng-roo or reiiw. | works daring b*r 
Th. ... who is always looking for' ork sddom puU on spretadre in th* qureh—Texas Biftlnga. 

PICAYUNES. 

ing table la aa ad- rinm Albert. Tb* I* us *ally *oi 
and t r* •• vara I family photographs 

i has * table at her right 1 

■ WUWih lb* In tell wHh. and .ha th. w th. tray I. f.11 U I, ramad off lo B.r Harr th— Pofwomby. who .rnn* ul i—k. th. Mtete. Awnhw nhhbramd .1th Th. (lately .» nlmlii *h. I* > hoot*. ... Wow to It I. th. Qw*'*  .tenulHteoted, fcwwll. —y «h.l».-N.w OrUte Pw». 

Do You Own a Carriage or ' Wagon f . I h*w j.*l th, lhin|> y> te Th.i U 
A Sand-Band 

TV7 pte V— Ihte te b. .p,ii>( <om 

J22 sassi.',4U ~' W. M. CASEY, 151 Daw Mreet, Plwohte, N. J. 
G. W. REAMER, . 17 UDERTT ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Vurnltum Packed & S 111 pend. 

TO THE PUBLIC I 

UIEBICAK STEAM LACNDBY 

tejjJjjvn w— i* O. -w - ~hw» 
Am«rte»a 8te«m Laundry, 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 
Tk Only Cipr ffca li PUinfieM 

(NoClgarsSts* of 

POST OF HCt TIME TABLt- 
» U*ss—7.A> aad M.«>a. m.; 1*.» 5.80 
Asvivb—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00AM., and Ml and 5.1*0 r. u. hoMKKVILLS, KaSTON, AO.. M All*. CLOSP—T.dU A. and 4.dU r. u. 
Aaaivx—8.40 a. h., 1.15 and 0.15 p.m. 
liirwt mail for Tr otoo and Pbllad*l pbla at 4.00 p. m. Mali lor ^arruovUlc closes Tuesday, huradsy and (Saturday at 18.00 u. I'usLoifice opens at 7 a. m. and close* a 7.W t. m. baturdsys closes at 7.0* r. a. Open every evening until 8.00 r. n o owner* of lock boxes. sumdat Mails—Op«n at 9.80 a. m. rfbee open trom V.*0 to 10.80 A. H. Man close* at 9.80 r. u. 

^odoc ©Icelluss. 
FMATKIUGTV AMO mOTNUTIOJI. 

WKTUMPKA LODGE I,SOI KNIOHTB OV HONOR-MiwU drst, third m.O DM* Thurs- 
Immecrete rsSlvf. gimiXL mck beceat* pec 
K Loris I.Va* Ai/ttrkDtnsior. lcb A. Fast. Bcpuncr.. <t*mpka OitmmanOery. No. at. meeds m md sod (imrth TUntels, -vrningm In Wstaiap- U Lodes Knom Muaie Hall Hu tiding USA 

(Opticians. 

C. NCKUSM. PIACTICAL OPTICIAN 
IS Park Arena*. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

te.hltewl IMI. | Pte 
H you Want to Buy a Waul 

Buy tha Beat. 
THE WARWICK. 

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 
11 Park avenue 

Tlxe Finest Hotel in t^e City- 
Is now open for booking rooms, owlet ins manage iduui of 

0X0 AND WALLACX Y. MILLIE 
CENTRAL -:- HOTEL! 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Saat Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev. 

JOHN E. UEEKBOWEK. Prop 
CITY HOTEL, 

•■ARK AVE., CORNER SECOND XI 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

.4 Pirat-Clasa Family Uote 

*tnUI<*n mid Bllllarda Attaehe* 
£lothlug, Slits, (Capa, eti 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
VIEN’S OUTFITTER 

«a Wte front Street. 
Hss tbe latest shapes la 
Fall Derby h 

>nd a enmplet#stock of 
Full and Winter Underwear. 

assortment of can** and welkins 

50d READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AS FOLLOWS. S3 00 WORTH S3 Of i» iso 350 4.SO • 75 4 75 l.oo IOC 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
^L.wC5.i-,Kiff'A£3r!a s 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 
THE PLACE TU Bll i nUH 

■BOCEKIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FKDITS. EM. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
• *“* A-m< nw,. PLAlhriBLO. h j 

JOiN .H. SAYRES, 
•a. Handler;. Blauketa. Wfclpa. Vobe., Bln. rtaia..^-arete •«*. 

Maw Stora. ' NawOooda an. * raft ran nr nuanr. 
UK.NUY UOKLLER. .ill., 

Pnctkal Machinist. Lock t Gnasmi^ 

Ailrerlise 
ilTHB B 

E. H. HOLMES, 
I Daalar Bte QaaBty 

LEHIGH_COAL- 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept ronrtantlT oa hand. 

0*4, r. North ATMia* with W. * B Yard, » ■•dUon A trte 1 . Athnoa, opfi. Eler 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
m* KsL D. 1. Boko, “•IA. D. Cook 1 Bra 

COAL, LUMBEf 
A* 

Mason’s Materials, <fcc.,' 
4S to 60.Park sreuse. 

Ws arc oow prepared srith our mcresM< 
promptly fill all orders sad solicit yo«r p« nosge. 

Bcica. runton & co. 
Fiiiiuutal. 

—DIME— . 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OT PLAINFIELD, N.J 
U non receiving depodta 
payable on demand, with 
mtereot allbe rale of three 
(3) per tent per ami am, 
payable aeml^nnoally. 

nterflst Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W, MCKRAT, PreA- lent. WILLIAM WHITE,. Vice Prealder 
NATHAN JIARPEU, ■■ ELIAS R POPE, Treasurer. 

Ittstj Estate, Idsnvaticc 
UMHAM. 9 

7 Kas(t Faon Draanr. 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

Bs*rare*tie* Old Um Oomneaies. 

J. T. VAIL. 
tl Batata 

Ha. <* so 
and Insurance 

NORTH ATLML 

Blue Stone Flagging, El 

TO RUNT. 
rhe Creacenk, Rink Hall 

Suliable lor a market, lor a gyr' • 
laslum or lor a lodge room. 

C. H..HANL. 
Plain Held, N. J 

A. M. SEUUINE, 
-raoratavoa or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Prom Mre wpposlt* Mad I— Are. 
Trie plume Cell No. Ml. 

^mrbss for wvddimn^fuBsrals aad wivere 
Uabt omiis of all description* tar 

tss■— 
Bwrded Herere Hater. Heed Care. 
i’trotcssional (Cards. 

WILLIAM A. COIIDI.NUTOM. AilnrsvjsLUs.MtfUr aadfloUclio' 
—“ — ACKOOB a CODDINOTU* 

J^«tao» Bunina 

YyiLUAM K. MOCLCMB. 
OxiMreUor-st-lsw,. ^ «u|insi Court 

Ft rat KsUemtl Bank Bulkttag. PlalstoU. H. 
QUAKLD A. HKBU, 

OODNSKLLOB AT LAW. 

P A. DVMHAlt, 
Ciril Eificor and SorrtjN. 

BO T PARS ATX>CX. PLAlKFlBLO. I 
Braes ***«us -* all ktsis a n**'*)t- 
A. VI. RUNYON It SON. 

Undertaken and Embalmen BO. PAUL AYBtUI 


